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thought, was developing his 'basic theological position in a

new direction in dialogue with the different spiritual in

sights of the world religions. It attempts to examine

Tll1ich's dynamic-typologioal approach to the history of

religions and to show the significance of the quasi-religions

for the encounter of world religions. It seeks to indioate

how the dynamic-typological approach to religions is applied
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Christianity itself. It concludes With an evaluation of
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INTRODUCTION..

To lnvestigate the significance of the history of

religions for T1111oh's theology it would be helpful to make

some brief preliminary oomments concerning the centrality of

the subject for T-l111ch's thought. aoo the varlous influences

that induced him to take seriously the possibility ot deve

loping a structure of religious thought that would inoorpo

rate the dlff'erent spiritual lnslsht8 of tbe world religions.

'rill1on oonsiders the subjeot of the history of

religions to be of paramount lnrportance. In h1s view 1 t 18

baste and central to any k1nd of th$Qlog1cal enqu.iry of the

future. He <loes not believe that 2. t can be assigned to the

perlpheryof theolog1ca.l investigation. because suoh inves

tigation has to take into account not only the existential

problems of' modern man In Q $BeulaX' technological society,

but also the variety of religious experience exemplified in

other religlous traditions or the world. Tillloh illustrates

this point of view in hls compact and closely reasoned

lecture onuThe algnlflcance of the History of Religions for

the Systemat1c Theologian" dellvered at a conference held at

the Divinity School of the University of Chicago on

October 12th, 1965. In that leoture he expresses hls belief

that the future of theology l1es in it. long and intensive
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period of ninterpenetratlon of systematic theologleal study

and religious historical studles."l Tilllch r800g111888 that

Adolph Harnack, a.n older oolleague of his at the Unlverslt,

of Ber11n. perceived the need tor the Christian historian to

take into the sphere of hi$ investigations all aspects of the

'hls.to1'"Y or rellgions, bu.t lnTl111ch's view liarnaok tailed to

develop his insight by showing tb~t suoh a comprehensive

vlew of Church blsto1:Y neeses.itated a oloser and more In

tegral relationship between the history of the Church and

rel1s1ous history in general .• 2 ~1$ 1s pre016e17 one of the,

thtngs that Tillleh tries to do in h1s History or ftel.lg1ons

lecture., He endeavours toanow that oO,ntrontQtlon with the

insights 01' wprld rellgiQns 1s d$cislve for the 1nterpre

tation of Christian theology. From such an encounter he

belleves a new type of systematl0 the~log1 might develop or

a new structure OJ' religious thought "in oonnectlon with

another or different fr&gment~ry-manlfestat1onof theonQmy

or of the Religion of the Concrete Spir1t. lt ) T1l11ch sees,

as Hlrcea El1ade has polnted out. the w~rld wlde lmplications

of the confrontation of world religions within the context of

a pla.netary culture. Which compels t~even the most provincial

hlstor1an, philosopher or theologlan••• to think through his

problems and formulate his beliefs in dialogue with colleagues

from other continents and believers ln other rellg1ons."4



FOrmative Influences
"'~l!ii-t)1 ~, i1Jt·;iIllI.-~i! •

Tl111eh's attraction to the subject of tbe history

of rellgi.ons can be traced back tio his student daY8. He had

a great love of Greek philosophy and mythology. and. admired

the vision and inspiration of men like Parmenldes the Eleatlc

and llerael1tus. He claims that he found in the religions of

the great mythologies of Greeoe,vls1ons of the ffSpiritual

Presence" and antioipations of the "New 13elngfl,.S But the

formative influenoes on his thought were thoee of his

tea.chers. one or Whom was Martin dhler, professor of $1'ste

matte 'lheology Q t the Unlverst tJ'of Halle" He was. 1n

Tl1110h •s estlme:tlon. Q. man of outstanding and overwhelmlns

intellectual ~bl11ty and moral and religious power.6 It was

I{Qhler who showed him the OrQken charaoter of human thlnklng

and the Pharisaic nature of' doe;matl$m. From Kihler he

learned the significanoe of doubt 1n the human situation and

the difficulty of overcoming suoh prob~ems by means of sub

Jective experience. 1~11ich acknowledges h18 debt to K£hler

in the development of h1s theology. r.tbls debt 18 dlsoernable

in Tl111ch.'s constant references to the dallgerS of narrowness

and exolus1veness. and the 10S8 of openness to spi~ltual

freedom that results from taking up dogmatic positions,?

Another teaoher of philosophy a.t Halle was Fritz

Mea1ons, Who by introduoing Tl111ch to Schell1ng deter~1ned

the course of his philosophical thOUght.. Schel11ng$s



but esp~Qial1y in the latter's insioteuce that religion can-

be re~~artled at!) 'tthe all-ernbraoill{') function of I'M.U'l f Ii3 H.piritual
9

l~.:te" *' i! 'fillieh reflects tho thou~~ht of I;Jchell:biv,\'Ii1ell he

to tho ccmcept of the demonio al'3 1!li'1 asri~Hilt of the $tructure

of eXiDteuae. 9 'I'ill:ioh also U6EHJ a QQnoept of the demonic t

4

be:fond the ~<! or the Ab,y~'ls. 1s the} souroe of' :ri.1H.ch t s

1I . . ,k'- ~ '-.. 1()
aonC0r",tJ.on of the Hround 0:1: HOl-ug.

the c].OS(, relatiom;;hi.r that portelned betwecm rolil';:i.ou$
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His e$.Y' on uTh. Absoluteness of Christian1 tyn ls, aooording

to Tlll1oh. a radlcal questioning of the relation between

Chrlstlanlt;y and other religions" In it be describes

Christian!. ty as the rel1gion of tJEuropelsm1J and propounds

the idea that Christianity ought not to attempt to oonvert

the people of the East 1:nlt rather should promote the inter

penetration of religious ideas, Tl1110h sees this notion of

:rellg1ou.s~tlcrof;l'Ua...f'ert111zat1onn as referring more to a kind

of cultural exohang:e than an attempt to establish tflnter

rellg10ue unlty of aCflG>ptanoe and l'ejectlon!' 41 It refleoted

the positivi$tle outlook 01' nlneteenth cer!tury thought and

the tendencu eharacterlstlc or ether Chlt'lstl£ul theologians

and phl1Qsopbars to flsubsume Chrlstlanlty under the conoept

of religiQn".11 Althoush Tl+11eh d,oea not approve of thls

tendenoy, and at one stage refers to it as the transformation

of Chrlstian universalism into humanlstle relativism.

nel tiler does he approve of the anti-untversa-list. excl\tlslve

trend s of nee-orthodoxy, and the terdenoy of' the crisls

theologians to elevate Chrlstianity above the conoept of

rellgion.12 The latter tendency constitutes a complete

denial of Christian un1versallsm" tEl rejeotion or the notlo:n

or neross-f'ertl11zat1onn , and a total surrender of the kind

of freedom that delivers man from ecclesiastical narrownessil

Ti1110h attributes the blindness oftlthe ma.1orlt;y of Protes

tant leaders in Europe to the new sltuatlon ar1sing outQf
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the enoounters of religlons euld quasi-religions allover the

world" to thls antl....unlverpllst. exclustveattltu.de.13 The

polarities or universality and conereteness. openness and

narrowness are for Ttlllch. "symbolic for the lnt:rlnslc

dlaleetlcs ot the relation of Chrlstlan1t;v to the rellg10ns

J)t'opere,,14

Tl111eh also acknowledges hts indebtedness to the

llberating effect of the L~;Ll£t~.!Ht.S!fl...1!b't!l~oh,!.finlll~

during the formative per1odof hlsstt1dlese fllls hlsto~y of

religion Gchocl. which was closely assoolated with Biblioal

exegesis arid etu(U.es in Church history, opened his eyes to

the universality of human motives whether they were recorded

in Genesis, or Hellenistic ex1stentla11sm, or In Persian

esohatology. The ocourrence ot "symbols fo%" savlor fl.gures U

in the h1sto:£!y of religions also illdlcated to '1:111101'1 that

there must have beenUQ long preparatory revelator; hlstol';V

which finally, 1n t~e kal:l'Os,ln the right time, 1n. the ful

ftlled time. madeposslble the appearance of Jesus as the

Ohrlstn • 15 T1111ch~s understanding of the slgnlfleance 01'

those ~el1g1ons of the B1b110a1 period was later extended to

otberrellg1onsof the world.

111110h'8 Interest in the history of religions was

turtber stimulated by the writ'lngs or Arnold Toynbee and

RUdolf otto and the work done in the f1eld of d,epth psycho...

logy.. Fxoom Toynbee' S A ~~~~l_2fHl,~.9!Z he learned how
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efrectlv$ geographical. biological. psyohologioal and 80010

loglea.l factors were in "proouolngsltuatlonsout of-'wh1eb

er.a~lve aets oan arlse fl
•
16 This lnsliht lnto the inter

relat$dness of ethnio, soolal and religious facto~s in

historical s'trl.lctures may ha.ve helped T1111ch to recognise

1tthe posed.billty of understanding religiQus symbols 1n re

lation to the soclal matrix wlt111nwhleh they have grQWll atld

into whlch we have to reintroduoe them tod~y.n17 This 1s,

for Tilllch, one of' the posi titre advant.ages of the Tnethod

of the history of :t'el1g1ons. It shows that religiQus-sym

bols are rooted in the wbole of man's expe:r,olence lnclud1ng

h1s eoonomio, soolal and political baek~()Und.18 Tll110h

does not accept To1nbee's notion that the great ne$d 1s for

a synthesis of world 1".11g10n8. He reeognltJes that theoon...

trBliIt between this vi_v and the view of Hendrlk Kraemer, the

theolog1an of missions, with h1s lnslstenoe on the unique

ness of the Chrlst'.en ;message in a non-Christian world, and

the flnallt;y of th-. Christ1an revala.tion. 1s an indication

of the unoel"ta1nty and lndeflnlteneAlls of the attitude of

Christ1anity to other world rel1giOns.19

otto's classical work on The ,J;~.!.!'_!r.j9..f!.,Holl with 1ts

analysis of the holY as rtI:£s~fl3;'lu.!! ,i?re:me~~. !~ !!$ci~!~.!

helped Tl111ch to understand "the interdependence of the

meaning Q-r the holy and the m~ulnlt\g of' the divine" and "their

GOmmOn dependence on the nature of ultimate conoern. n20 It
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enabled him '1;0 see th~\t 'to 'be aW4re of' the holy was equiva

lent to being aware of the divine presence f or the content

of ultimate concert'!. It showec1 hire the mysterious and ffits

clnatil1g ch~racter of the holy and the ambiguity which con

stituted man's experience of it. It enabled him to reoognize

the creativa and. destructiva pOBstb111 ties of 'l;he holy. or

the presence of t:he Clivine, for those 1'1ho encountered it.

Tillieh develops this llotion of the ambiguous function of

the holy in relation to man's expeJ.,'":l.enoe of his ultimate

concern and in connection with the ooncept of dlvine-

demonic possibil1ties. 21

otto's influence is f\.lrther illustrated by Til11oh's

d.ynamio-typologieal approaoh to the history of religions

111 th 1. ts strE'-)SS on the experienoe of the holy us 'the sacra

mental un!versnl basis of all religions, tH1d the ny'stical

movemem,t as an expressiol1 of d.issutlsfftctiol1 with any con...

eret10n or particUlarismtlc~of the holy or divine presenoe. 22

Tl111oh's evaluation of mysticism as an essential ele~ent 1n

every re1igj.on is basically in agreement itl th the Vi.$l~S

expressed by otto II 23 T1111eh also ad.r.i11red otto for '.nitta

t1ng a dialogue between Chr1.st1aTI1 ty a.nd. the Indian ral1g1ons

!.n spite of the theological isolation into wh~,ch such an

attitude led him. That 1s, otto's point of view lias qUite

out of step with European theology of that 'time. 24

The work of the d.epth psychologists enabled Tl1U.oh
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to 1nterpret relig10n as the dlmenslon of depth 1n all func

tions of man's spiritual llte, and to see this dimension ot

depth 1n the totality of man's personality :rather than in

any speclal fUnction or aspect of man's being. It helped

him to recogn1ze faith as n personal centred aot ~t the

whole personality, in whlch oonsolous and unconsolous.

rational and non....ratlona.l. cognitive and 8!notlonal elements

participate by being taken up "1nto the personal oentre whlch

transoends each of them~.25 Depth psychology also showed hiro

to need to unoover the demonic struotures ot man's cons

ciousness. to re-interpret sin ases'trangeroent trom essential

being, and to r ....lnt.~t grace as acoeptance ot the unac

ceptable. I ' 111110h recognizes that the theQlogian i.

indebted to the psychologist tor helping him to discover the

immense amount and depth of psychologIcal material oon

tained in the :nl1gious Iiterature ot the world. 27 ne is

indebted also to the pS7chologist for showing him that the

whole of man'. life, both relIgious and secular, 1s rooted In

reli8ion In the Wider sense as the d.e;pth of spIrt tual 11t.

whIch glves meaning to all functIons or the human .p1rit. 28

T1111oh's early intereat ln the hlstory or religions

was later reinforoed and stimulated by his experiences in

Japan in 1960 and hIs discus.ions with BUd4htst and Shinto

prIests and scholar8. }i'ilreea Eliade notes that the impact

of thIs visit on Tlllicb was tremendous and. that his
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experlences on the voyage were only partlally expressed in

the Bampton lectures on Ch~1s!.lanl=l. and. the EnO!!nter I ,of ~h!

~or~d_~el15lons.•29 Complete 1mmersion ln a religious m1lieu

so oompletely d1fterent trom that of the JUdea-Chr1st1an

tradl tlon in which he had been nurtured, and close contact

nth the Shintoist cosmic type of rellgion and with the

nuddhist and zen sohools, 1mpressed T11110h so much that 1t

prompted the beginning of a new phase in his thought. The

Bampton lecture. p01nted the way to what Till1ch thought m1ght

prove a meaningful dialosue between the d1fterent re11gions

of the world based on the !!~08 or inner aim of existenoe.

Tl11ieh's reawakened interest in the non-Chr1stian

religlons led him to propose a Jolnt semlnar With h1ree.

Ellade on the History of Religions and Systematic Theology.

This period o't study lasted for two years and were for

El1ade himself an u.nforgettable exper1enoe. because, as he

ma1ntained, during the autumn and w1nter or 1964 he was

pr1vlleged to witness Ita creative mind 11'1 the very process

of cre.tlonfl
• He was able to observe the 78 year old

Tlilloh classify-in.g and analys1ng t'the immense and heterocllte

materials brought forward by the hlstorlans of rells1on", and

grasping the meaning ot such a var1ety of religious phenomena

as "8. co.mogon1c myth. an init1ation ritual, an eccentric

div1ne figure, a strange but religlous torm ofbehavlour".

He saw dur1ng the course ot the seminar that T11110h was not
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afraid to tl"'y toa.ssess the human value of these religious

phenomew, because he recogn1zeo_ that they reyealeda specific

if aberre.nt nencounter with the sacreo. tt. 30 Eliade believed

that during the seminar Ti1.1.teh was worlring towards "8.

~~t!E:.l of htiL.21!!l..§.ls.~~lJ.tat;c..1h!g1~n, and he 88;£1 this as

eharaetel"'1stio of Til11ch's abil1'ty to renew his thought

afterencounterlng different ideologies and historicnl

situations.,l As he had talren seriouslY the scientific and

technological process that had transformed the western world,

BO, accord.1ng to Eliadc, Tl1J.1ch felt cl.)mpel1ed. to 1.~eeogn1ze

th(~ slgnif'ical1ce for the Ch:t"istlan theologian of the en

counter of Christianity with other religions of the world. 32

U1tima.te Concern
g .•V'.il"'f_~~

A fundamental and significant factor underlying all

the var10us influences which stimulated Tl111oh's th1nking

concerning the decisive role to be played by the history of

religions in any kind of future theological enquiry was the

wider view of religion that characterised his thought.

fi~11g10n for Til110h is uthe state of being grasped by an

Ultimate cO:i1cern tf .33 He recognizes that 1t could be lnter-

preted 1n the narrower sense of ~Ia cult of the gods U with

all the organization" dogmas, sacramental and ritual a.cti

vities that accompanied such a cUlt. but he chooses to

maintain the larger universal concept which he regards as na
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spsola.l development of the philosophical interJ)retatiQn of

rel1g1()nfJ.:;~ Ultimate (}onoern. 1s tor Tl111eh that wh'.eh man

regards as unoonditionally 1mportant lt fJ:hls does notmesn

that man creates or produoes ultimate oonoern. Rather he 18

grasped by 1t 1n the sense that he 1s "oveJ:'conH~" or lfa:rrasteiJ. *

by it. 3S The content of .~. man's ult1mateconottrn. that by

wh1ch he 1s grasped. mlsht be a god o:t" gods. which for

Tl111eh lethe "predominant religious name for the oonten.t

of such eoneftr',.··:;6 But it oould also r$fe:t" to a fetish, or

th$ mana power that permeates reftl1t3, or an all~pervadlng-
power or prlnc1ple like Brahma, or the nation, or selenee. or

the l'd.ghest human!tartan ideal. 37 1Tl111eh 9 swider oon....
~-

oeptlon of religion ~nd h1$ notion of ultimate concern

enable him to include und.x-"the teD. religion those s$oular

movements which displaY' decislve religious eharacterlstlcs •.

He refers to those secular movements as quaal-religlons and

he considers the main characteristic anA COIDrriOn problem of

the encounter of world religions to be their encounter with

the quasi religions based on secularism.)S Ris conception of

ultimate eoneerXl also enables him to recognize that the conf

licting claims of re11g10n arise frOIn the question as to

what eonst1 tutes "the most adequate expressltlTJ of 1.11tlmaey....;;9

This leads him to see the ne6d to w~ke a distinction between

the content and the concept of ultimate concern in order that

there might be meanlngf'lJ,l discussion. and d1,Etlogue between the
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religlons or the world.

Alv.:! €i~ Precedl.l1:~e
__¥n%!f!I!l'._ . J _Wl\!'.. ' 'lll. I

The Et1n: of this study 1s to aholl that T1111ch, in

nce(}r(}.£mQ~ nlth h1kl hope for the future ()t' theolof)~r. 1$

In:rl11£,' the f'oundEl1;lons for r:/, new kind of lilY'eterlatJ.o theology

lmd n nell utructll%'£3 ('11: i:ells1ol,Ui; i~haue;ht 1n cU.nlogue td. til

c:1rfarent mflrl1fe8t~t;lona of' wllnt he ealleo "the .Religion of

tho. COl1crete sp1ritu~40 He hope to loo~.eBte thnt this 1s

not in flt'lY' tfny I'J fle~.rtnre f'.('(,lID the l:Jns'.o theolog!ea1 Rtnltd...

p()j.nt of 111(1 §.i:!~~;.E!:~(;~J.x. 'l'i1!f2!2.f!l.41 1101'" does 1 t X"6:pl:"C1Ssent a.

l"'fidlcal chtt!1ge 11') hla1 pos'. tlonl;l 'Ine e~iatentl~l or'.tU;):J and

,..el1g1ous pI"ohlem~ (')1' 111(~ern &.:8n in tbe teehnolQg1eal socleta-

.§.l!..~!iL1a;ti? ~r!~~t9J·~§il. are with. ths ~owth of secul~'U"lsl;:; and

the acli}'Ctnt}c of teeh1':~ologJl"'t eqUtllly elm;l~U(l:tertst1.C'. of the

soo1e't;iee of tht~ F.)lSt(~J."l1 $€Ql'ld £)1,(1 equ.rklly :pz'o'blemat10 (01"

the l'€Jligious trud.1tlonR of 1',.8141. T~chl'mlogy eX$I'c1s&s the

same COlTQc.U..ng £U10. d.eBt~7uetl vo 1uf'luenee wi thin the cl.1.1 t1.1ral

\iast. 'this is for Til11ch the common prob10Dl of world

religions. OUl'" thesis is that f.I'1111ch 1n COl'atelUplE\t1nga

new structure nt religious thought 1s clevelop1ng his basic

theological f..md ph11osophloo1 post. tlon itl a new dlr(lj(~·tlon 1n
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dialogue with the different spiritual ins1ghts of world

religions. He 1s making explioit what is already implic1t

in his ~stema~1o ~~!~~. He 1s carrying to its logical

conclus1on the culm1nat1ve liberating effect of the for

mat1ve influences on his life which were stimulated and

strengthened by close personal oontact with Shinto and

Buddhist religious traditions. He is re-think1ng his

Slst~~tio.Theolo~ly1s a v!! the world religions in the

oontext of a planetary oUlture, and in a world situation

characterised by the rap1d advance of teohnology and the

triumph of the horizontal over the vertical in man's inter

pretation of the inner aim or telos of his eXistenoe.---
The prooedure to be followed in the course of this

stUdy can be summar1zed as follows. We shall examine Tillich's

view of religion and revelation and show how th1s required

the acceptance of oertain basic presuppositions before the

systematic theologian could contemplate a serious study of the

history of religions. These presuppositions 1nolude in the

first place, the explioit or implicit rejeotion of orthodox

and seoular exolusivlsm and represented by the orthodox and

neo-orthodox theologians, on the one hand, and the secular

and humanist1c theologians, on the other. Secondly, they

include a theology of the history of religions which ma1n-

tains a balance between a posit1ve and or1tical attitude

to universal revelation, or between the notion of universal
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and f1nal revelat1on. Th1rdly. they include a recognition of

the need for interpenetration of systematic theology and

relig10us h1stor1cal stud1es and the value of the methodology

of the h1story of religions as compared with the methodology

of natural and supernatural theology.

We shall then elucidate Tillich's attempt to formu

late a dynamic-typological approach to the study of the

history of relig10ns by means of an analysis of the inter

dependent type-determ1ning elements of the holy. We shall

examine the concept of the ItRelig10n of the Concrete Sp1rit"

as the !!los or inner aim of the history of rel1gions and

show how Tillich conceives of it as unifying the type

determining elements of the holy and as epitomizing the con

stant struggle against the demon1zation of the holy, which

for T1111ch const1tutes the sacramental basis of all religions.

We shall note the significance for Tillich of the appearance

of Jesus as the Christ, as the Vietor in the fight for the

"Religion of the Concrete Spirit" and as the manifestation

of the New Being, the great ~iros, which reveals the meaning

of history and the telos of existence.

We shall investigate Tlllich's view of the religious

significanoe of secularism as a liberating force in the strug

gle against the demonization of the holY and show how he

sees the dangers of it deteriorating 1nto the emptiness of

autonomy. We shall study the implications of the dynam1c-
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tY~lo!~l$Ell Et:?prMoh to the h1story or X"Ellirdona for the

A110011nte:l:O of' world rI:J11g1aml BiW:t:.t"ttng 1d.th whn.t T1111t)h eon...

s!d$rn to be the comnon p:C'oblem !il,I!ld, l';m:\l'l OhE:t:rE\cote:r.>lnt1e of'

all warl~. relig10nsll narnAl:·?t their anoou,ntor ~d.th t.;he quf.isl....

r.eft1tr.1~f)nr:t baned "1'1 rJneu!Flrlutil."

Ha :lh@.11. look at thB enoount€t!' of Chr~.:1tlE\t!1t~r with

t'ror'.d. religions ~m shoW' how l~~·st mif.. present a1~tltud.aG con...

trnmt rd. th the need for tU..nloguo based. on tlis i11teriJ t)pendsl1t

typol.c\~:detl.l a:pproach to t~he history of :r.el'.gio!Hg for th~

~.ttlt\.1d.e of' Chrlstl~nl't;r to 1.tSH~l:r E!.S a rel1g1t)n. ~nd. a.n.ow how.

E.iceoro1ng to 'J:11l10h a Chr1sttanltjl' is oal11.,;:d upo:n -to angage

in Bel~-crltleisE by IDe~n or the ~f9!. prlnelpl$.

f.'"'t"aluatlon of Til110h fig ,'.yn..a:rde-typologtcal appro!J.chto the

history of religions and. enquire t() tdla.t extant bouae succes....

ful in laying the- fOllndat1on for a naw struetu,re of religious

thought and a nSlf trnders-'tnndj.ng of' aYlfte:matlc theology lri

dialogue with different manlf0Ertat1ons ()f the "Hel1g1on of

the Concrete Splrlt."(By this phrase Tillich means the kind of

42
religion which unites the type-determining elements of the holy. )
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CHAPTER I

lbeRl:~su:R1J9s1tlons OJ ...tn.!....St1.!d:l of... ,tb-.!.

~!~_torl.o(Bellg~o~.

As we have 1~~1eatedl T1111eh t s view of religion as

ftthe BUtte of bell'1g grasped by an u.ltimate eonoernu is l:aslc

to his unde~standlng of the significance of the history of

religions fer any kind. of futuret1101og1cal enquiry, He

regards ultimate Goncern as that whleh grasps a man or takes

hold of him and :not something which man can produoe for him....

self. 2 It is ultimate in the sense that it makes all other

conoerns appear preliminary. It 1s also unconditional in

the sense that it does not depend in any way on manSe 011'....

cumstances or deslres~3 The manifestation of man's ultimate

concertl eonstltutes the revelat10n of a. myste~'Y and. in

Tl111eh vs view, the revelation has an objective and SUb

jective aspect, The objectlve slde of revelation stresses

the revelatory occasion or event, traditionally ternled

miracle. by which man 1s grE\spedo The subjective slde of

revelation stresses the receiving or appropriat1on of the

revelatory occas1on or event by means of an ecstatic expe

r1ence on the part of the one Who 1s grasped. Both aspects

are necessary in Tilllch's view before revelation can be real
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and effef)tlve. :Both the giving and the x'ecelvina;, the being

grasped. and the grasping, are essentlal. to the whole event

of revelatlcm.4 So for Tlll10h revelation cannot be con..

ceived as the imparting ot divine information irrespective

of man if s raspo:nse to 1 t.. It hf!\S to be receIved by the human

mind before 1t can become revela.t~lon even ea.l though man' s cor

rupted :faith and ra.tiona.l1 ty means thQt 1. t 1s rece1ved in
.l;;

d.latorted forms .. J

!!!3.!!!:12.!1 C?!..!!..~!¥!J"!!!!!. !lid. l!e,du!~o:nis1p

This conoept of the revelatiQn Qr rr~n1fe$tatlon af

man;g ultimate concern 18 the reason for Tl111eh's insistence

that no theologian can contemplate a serious study of the

history of re11gions. nor attach any slgnlflcanoa to the sub...

jeot, without rejecting the exoJ~slvlsm of orthodoxy and neo

orthodoxy on the one halld, and, the reductionism of the
6 1.tl_theology of the secular on the ether. wl~11e it might be

possible, by referring to the object1ve side of revelation

in '1'11110n's thOUght, to show h1s sympathy with the orthodox

and neo~orthodox emphasis on the transcendence of God, the
~J

analogy en.ds there. ; tJltima:te cOf!cern, in Tl111eh' sview, 1s

not known by means of a passive reoeption of a trans-

cendental revelatlcm. It demands man's exlstential response

and total surrender. It is ultimate concern 1n fact only

when it concerns man ultlmatel~ in the sense that it

determines his being or non-being or his final destiny. It
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\
is that whlohglvss meaning and purpose to his 11fe.7 }

______ ._. -..1

Furthermore, ultimate concern, tor Tl111ch, ls not; confined

to Christianity nor even to the religious realm~ It finds

expression also in the secular dimension which has its own

religious significance beoouSG of thls o

~le tradition of orthodox excluslvism, acoording to

Tl111eh, h&~1 found. clear expression at d1fferEmt times in the

history of' the Church but ha.s in this century been renewed

and expounded by Karl Barth. Aocording to this tradl tlon

Chrlstlanlty is the one true religion oval" aga1nst all other

religions which are talse~ It represa~ts tho religion of

revelation l'lh11e liI..l1 other religions are: f'tonly a f'u·t;ile

human ~\ttempt to reaeh God If \1
8 In tact. a.s T11110h points

out, the term religion for this tradition becomes equated

With man's ineffectual attempt to seek God by means of his

own efforts, while in the Christian revelation God 1s taking

the initiative to seek and to save man. 9 For the represen

tatives of 'this tradition there 1s nothing whatsoever to. be

gained from an investigation of the signifioance of the

history of religions or from an examination of the dlfteren-

oesbetween them. nlllon sees this as an explana.tion of

Em1l Brunner's half-hearted attempt to write on the s~bJect.l0

It expla1ns also :,l"~e theologlea.l 1solat1on of histor1ans of

ro11g1on 11ke••• audolf otto, and even today the slmilar

situation of a man 1-1ke Fr1edrioh Hel1er"1f It accounts for



the "bitter attacks on Sehlelermacher for h1s use ot the

concept of" religion for Christianity" .1l. "rilllon recalls

that,1n the early nineteen twent1es when neo~orthodoxy was

exercising a powerful lnfluenoe in Germany, his own seminar

on Schleiermaeher at the Unlvf~rsl ty of,1'I.arburg was severely

attacked by those trad!tlonallsts who regarded such an ap-

12pI'oach ~s er1m1na.ll'·

Til11ch 1nsists that the reductionism ot the theology

of' the seculal'" has to be rejeoted also before there can be a

serious study of' the significanoe of' the history of religions.

He refers to this trad.1 tlon. which has bflCln elel£~rly exprfJsaed

at dit''ferent per1adsln history" as "the par'tdox 01' a

rellg1t)il of i1on-rel1g1on" and Ifthe so called theology....w1 thout

God" .13 Aceord.ing tothls tradition, as currently expres

sed in what Tl111eh calls the neeted 1s dead e oraole ft
•
14

religion as represented by symbols. rites and lnstitutions

can be assigned. to the same sphere of lrr.elevanoe a.nd In...

s1.gn1fleanee as magio ar.d a.strology. 'lhis tradition sees no

necessity for the concept of God or any need tor the use ot

such terminology.. Consequently the stUdy of the history of

religions for the representatives of the theology of the

secular is also irrelevant.1S While 1 t may be posslltle by .

referring to the subjective side of revelation in Tl111oh's

thought1wlth its emphasis on manes ex1stential response to

that whieh determines his final destiny. and also his lns1s-
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tenoe (:)11 the 1'0881.0111t8' of ultlm€l/,te concern being expressed

in the secular dimension. to shaw hlss~npathyw1th the theo

logy of the secular, his opposition to this standpoint 1s

also qUite clear.. He insists that although the dichotomy of

sacred alia secular is no longer a rell&vant or adequate CQn-

cept$ the saored still continues to exist Within the depth

01' the s$oular and 1s not completely absorbed 'by 1. t.. It 1s

alao capable of' existing 111 ;\ ts own risht outs1d.e the seoular.

}30th the seculmr rajeetlve and orthoclo:s: exclusive

tracU.tlons ftre, 1n T1111eh's View, a. threat to a n.ea.nlngful

approach. to the history of religions ~ even although they

are d1ame'trlcal'J.~Y' opposed to CH18 another. They are both re

duet10nlst in the sense 'that they are fflnellned to ellnd.nate

everyth1rlg frO'll.! Christian! t1 except the figure -of Jesus of

Na~rethH"16 For neo....orthodo:x::y J0SUS reveals the hford of

God.. Tits lmportBnee and significanoe lies 111 the faet that

he 1s the Wo:Jl'l of God to man. For seeUlli1.X' theology Jesus

embodies an, ethical principle Which 1s socially rele'nant.

'!he l:l:mi tatlofl of' the message of Je~'Us so eh9.J:"J;1,ct61"'istlc of

hlst-ory of religions irrelevant. even 1nclud lug t~he h1story

of the SEn-.,lsh a.nd Christian rel1g1ons theLlselves,. It 1s

Tl111ch·s eont.ent1on that before the::t:e can be li.:ny approach

slgnlfleallce there has to be a "break through the Jesus-



centred alliance of the opposite poles, the orthodox as

well as the secular".l?

Tl111ch ~eoognlZ$8 that rejection of the orthodox

ar~ secular exclus1vlat and reduotlonlst tendenoies neeGa-

81tates the aceeptanceof 1'1va oosle presupposltlons. In

the first place 1. t involves aeoeptlng the notion of unlver-

sal ravelntlon and una fact that God has never left himself

w1,thc)'U,t ald,tncss.. It means accepting the faet that there

1s an lnext:!"'iea.ble r~latlon between revelation and salvatiQn

and that all revelatory experlenoesh(\va the power of

salVf,:J,tion. It li1vQl'vea also Etooeptln.~ thtit all men every-

where are Mp9.b'le of having revelatOlrY &xperlences with

saving pOTtIer. ~l'his is, for Tl111eh, 'the fow'ldatlonof,' all
. lPreligions, .j Secor-idly, it has to be aocepted that manila

abi11ty to recei:vfll revelation 16 cond!t1Gl'1ed by the situation

in whioh he finds hlmselr. Since he 1s subject to certain

blQlog1ea1 9 psycholo$loal and sooiological limitations it

follows that he r0celves revelatiQn in Q d1storted forme

~bat ls, his condition of estrangement affects the mode and

content of his revelatory exper1enCGSg19

The third presupposl tlon whioh. in Tl11ich' S '171ew,

has to be accepted before there eanbe a meam.ngful ap..

proach to the history of religions is the notion of a

~s of revelation in h1story as well as the notion of'

partioular experiences of a revelatory oharacter. This
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prooess of revela~Jlonll accQrdlng to :flllioh J is one ln whlch

the Citator'ted forwlS of revela.tion ar~op611 to 01....1t1clslJl from

the mystioal, prophet1c. and secular standpQlntsll'20 In the

fourth place 1t has to be recognized tbat there :might be in

the history of re11g1011s a. centl~Ql. particular. revelatory

event or universal importance ak1dslgnlflcance. Tilllch

theology. or (as he calla it, in the "Religion of the Con...

crete 5plrl't.!t the positive results of the mystleal,prophetlc

and secular 01"1 tlcism of dlstortec.l forms of rev-elution. 21

Finally, re jeotion of ·t;he orthod.Qx a:nd secular

trMl tiona of exeluslV1SJli nnd z'OOl1otiOilissu lnvolves accept1ng

the posslbil1t;r of the sacred exls't1ng 1n the depth of the

secular.. It is nQ longer posslble to co1'loe1ve of a dicho....

tomy-of' ISE,cred and S4a0111ar. or to thlnlt of 1;he S!tor.ed as a

sphex'e exist1rlg alongslde the secular. In 'I'111ich liS vlew~

the saored, from. wi thin the depth of the secular, exercises

sl111ultaneously a creative 1nfiuenoe and. a oritica.l jud....

gement upon the secular.. It 1s able to do this because,at

the saIne titus II 1t judges 1teel! a.nd uses the secular as the

means of crltlclz1rig 1tself.22 This 1s the r.ea.son why ~1111oh

oan refer to the 11beratine; function Qr the secular. He

refers to 1t as possess1ng a "critical religious funotion"

of its own and as representing the "mos't rad1ca.l form of'

de-d.emonizat1on. ,,2)
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1£1aoora.·t1ng further on the last of these presup

pos1tions Tl111ch points out that the death of God termi

nology 18 not acceptable language tor any theologian who

takes seriously the question of' the 81g111f1oanee of the

history of rellg1<:ms. J\ ra11giQUll. stru.cture with 1ts rl tes e

symbols and myths 1s an enduring necessity within every

81b1$ for the Spirit to funotlon effeotively apart from its

embod.1m~nt In a. partlcultlr concrete religion. In Gther

is not emJl.lgh. aeoordl:ng to Irl111~eh,to ste-tote that ftthe Holy,

or the Ul·M.Jl1f:t.te , or the W01~ lJ are within the secular sphere II

~le possibility of their $xlstenoe outside the realm of the

seoular has to 'be reCQgn1:t6cl 80180Q There has to he the

means of distinguishing "that which 1,8 in and that in which
~ ~

1't :1s·' e Thus fOl~ T11110h t God··ltluguQg$, no matter how

untrsdltlonal, 1s neaessary for the examinatlon of the siS

nificance of the h1story ot rallg10ns.24

These five presuppositions are for Tl111ehbasl0 and

essential for the theolog1an who seriously wishes to

«affirm the significance of the history of religions tor

theology against those who reject suoh significanoe in the

n.ame of a new or of' an old absolutlsm. w2S
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lmlver~l-R~vet€.:::t!-<?n

A secooo. 00910 need of the 8~r8te1'!'1&t1.o theologian

who would engage in a serious study of the history of 1..e ....

11~,.onfl is, according to T11l1eh. a theolClgy of the hlstory

of' r~11g1oni:J which lj·;SI.;'t:tta,1r..s tt 1:alanee between a positive and

cr! t'.ea,l evaluation of un1vers9,1 re:\ffllnt1on. Such 0. thee....

logy 1n T1.11teht~ vl~lr €1l16i.l)lea the systems.tic theologia.n

..to unders'C&md the present mQment arid the nature of our own

historical place. both in the pa.rt1cular cha.nl.oter at'"

Christianltyand 1n lts un1v.ersal ala1m" ..26 The trad1tlonal

apprc~ch to the history of re11g1on~t au Tl11teh sees ~t~ 18

Ctln:f'l11ed to hi story as reoord$d. in the Old roId. New Testa

menta n,l1d tf:', the g:oowth a.nd. developm.ent of the Chureh. Other

rellgions are classified together as ftperversions of a kind

of orlg11'~al rev~lQt1onu a.nd. hftvl!lFj no "pEtrtl.oulEu" revel~,tory

experiences of any valu.e for Chrlstian t,heol<>8y H
• 27 They

9.1'0 pagan religions a.no. a~ suoh lack the oon.tent and. ea!ltlns

power of t:rue revela1;101'h In etreet the traditional ap

proa,eh to the history of rellg1oneamounte to .tt cr1 tical

evaluation of the eOfl(H9pt of un.1versalrevelat1on.. But, as

T11110h points out, the attempt to consider all other

rel1g1ons as pagan was never tully im.plemented a:ml both Jews

&.nd. Christia.ns were ttinfluenoed religiously 'by the religions

of conquered tmd conquering natlons u
ll
28
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It is Tillich's contention, as his studies in the

I:!liPiiQ!!sgeschi~icheSchul! showed, that it is possible

to combine the notion of the uniqueness of the appearance of

Jesus as the Christ with the concept of a long preparatory

period of revelation on the grounds that revelatory events

do not "fall from heaven llke stones".29 He sees the

history-of salvatlon as something occurr.ed wi thin history in

gem.eral. '!hat ls. he recognizes the interrelatedness of

S!:,schlch~~ and h1:.sto.r!!.. It does not folloW', however, that

f'or Tillich the history of salvation can be identified With

the history of religions. What it means 1s that with1.n the

history of re11gions there are "symbolic moments," or

kairol. pregnant with significanoe and meaning for human

ex1stenee.'O

T1ll1eh sees the per10d of the enlightenment as a

time when eighteenth century theologians awaited the kairos

which for them was the moment when mankind attained maturity

of reason. Everything else was a prepara.tion for the great

moment. 31 For the romant1cist view of hlstorY,wlth its

emphasis on progressive development and as exemplified 'by

religions. ls the appearance of Christianity. Hegel sees

religion as a progressive development in accordance with

certain philosophical princ1ples. He regards Chr1stianity

as "the highest and last point" in that development. It 1s
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the "revealed religion" which hQ's been "philosophically

demythologized n II For Hegel. as 1'11110h understands him.

earlier religions are !.'9-fiehoben, that ls, transformed via

dissolution and restrlActlon. They are significant only in

80 far t\$ they constltute Uan element tn the later develop...

nH~ntff of' rellg1on~'2 1beessent1al 1dentlty of God and man.

for Hegel. 1s embodied tn the one man Jesus.. In hlm "the

lnf~nlte 1s completelY aotuallz$d 1n the fln1te•••He lathe

self-manifestation of the absolute mlnd fl .3) In fil110n's

view this 1s the "symbolic momentu 1n the history of

religions tor Hegelll and, the ba~ls 01' h1s attempt to (ion....

st~let a theology ot the htstory or religions. Exper1ential

theology 1s a natural consequence or thls notion of progres

sive development.,4 For Tel1hard 4e Ohard1n the 1(&.1r08 1s--..-.......~ .

"a universal dlv1ne-eentredeonsolousneBs"'S Which embraces

all possible splrltual devel0pments,)6

AlthQugh T1111eh'$ lnterpretation o~ the occasion and

content of the kal%'~! €litters from those we have referred to ..

nevertheless he recognizes the significance of "symbolic

moments" for the history of re11g10ns. It 1s at such oriti

cal moments ln hlstory that fragmentary actualizations ot

the "Religion of the Concrete Splr1t" occur" This for

Tl11lch oonst1tutes the lnner aim and purpose. the !!~os.

ot the history of relig1ons. It is precisely here. in the

notion Qf fragmentary actua112atlons ot the URellg10n o~ the
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Concrete Sp1rltn at ftsymboll0 moments" or !t~1101 in history,

that T1111ch f1nds the key to the understanding of' the .

history of religlons.

which ls the basts of hls attempt to develop a theology of

the hlstory of religions, and integral to hls partioular

dynamic-typological approach to the sUb3eot, 1s related to

the appearance of Jesus as the ChJ"lste1he'Ml..ru. tor

Tl111ch 1s oentral to his 1nterpretation of history.3? It

1s that moment in history when a partlcular,concrete.

hlstorical oCC$slon ar1ses capable of reoeiVing revelation.

It ls nthemoment at whlch history, in terms of e. <loncrete

slt'uatlon, matures to the po1nt of belnga.ble to receive the

breakthrough of the oentral man'-testatlon or the Kingdom. of

God .. 1I 38 Such anooeas1on ls the appearance of Jesus as the

Christ. Tl111eh refers to 1. t as the great, unl"'ue kalros
'to -....:' ..iiI. fIllp';t

and the centre of history. It 1s the centre of history for

Tl111eh not only in the sense that it is "the centre of the

history of revelation and sSlvatlcnn • 'but also 1n the sense

that it 1s ftthe only event in which the historical dimension

is fully and universally affirmed ft. That ls, throughthls

event history becomes aware of 1toe11' and 1. ts meaning.)9

For Tl111ch history 1s understood only from that point where

hlstor;v reveals lts meaning, namely. the centre of history.

the appearance of Jesus as the Chr1st. In hlm the ambigUity

of t1me and the threat of meaninglessness are overcome.40
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By his use of the term "centre of history" in rela.tion to

the event of the appearance or Jesus as the Ohrist Tl1l1eh

1s critic1zing the notion of relatlvls~ and progressive

development 1n revelation and malntalnlng that this event

1s for Christians the Dorlterion a.nd source of the saVing

power in hlstorY"941

Tl11ich's affirmation concerning the universal sig

nificance of the appearanoe ot Jesus as the Christ as the

centre ot history w1ll be discussed further when we examine

his dynamic-typological approaoh to the history of religions.

Sutflce it for now to say that he justifies his claim to

regard the part1cular revelatory event of Jesus as the

Christ as the un1versal centre of history on two grounds.

F1.rst. that 1 t ls pr1marily an expression of the daring

courage of the Christian faith, and second.ly, from an em

pirical stano.point, that the partioular 1n Jesus as the

Christ 1s crucified for the sake of the universal. 42 Th1s 1s

the basis of T1111oh's ftttempt to construct a theology of

the history ot rel1gions wh1ch preserves a balanoe between a

positive and or1t1cal attitude to universal revelat1on.

~n!erp!!1!:~t~9.!!.9.(... SIS~E:?1!!!!! "~!ol0iL!~. R!.fi i 1ou.•..;,!t?,'!4!es

~be th1rd basic reqUirement of the systemat10 theo-

logian who wishes to take ser10usly ·the study of the h1story

of religions ls, accord1ng to Tl111ch, a reoognition of the

need for the lnterpenetration of' systematic theology and
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religious studies, and the value of the methodology o~ the

history of religions as compared with the methodology of

natural and supernatural theology.

Tl1l1ch saw the value of the interpenetration of

systematio theology and religious hlstorleal studies in the

joint seminars With Mlrcea Ellade. During those discussions

he saw that every Christian doctrinal statement and every

Christian ritual expression acqu1red a greater depth of

meaning whenconsldered in the context of the history of

religions. He regards this as a hopeful sign for the future

of theology and proposes a longer period of interpenetration

between the two disciplines in order that trom it might come

"another or different fra.gmentary ma.n1festatiQn of theononty

or of the Religion of the Concrete Spir1t", which would

provide the basis for a new struoture of religious thousht. 43

The va.lue of the methodology of the history of religions. in

Tl111ch's View, 1s that it provides the systematic theo

logian With a different approach to the notion of partlcu

1ar1t;y.. The tradl tional method, or emphasizing the partioular

in supranatural theology 1s by referring to revelation

through inspired documents. Dogmat1c statements are prepared

from material taken from holy books suoh as the Bible or the

Koran. The dootrines and oreeds of the Christian Church are

formulated within the theological circle of the Christian

fal th and, thelr parti oularity 11es in the fa.ct that they are



In natural 'theology. as T11l1oh sees it, the method

employed 1s first to analyse the nature of reality and the

structure of the human mind, and. then to deduoe philosophically

on the basis of that analysts oertain religious oonceptlons

which can if necessa.ry be related.to traditiona.l doctrines.

The particularity of these concepts 11es in the fact that

they are philosophically derived from an analysis of the

nature of reality and the structure of human experlenoe. 45

The method 01' the history of relig10ns places a

different emphasis on partioularity. Tl1110h believes that

it 1s possible to distingUish five stages in the history of'

religions method... It begins with detached observation of

such traditional material as the supranatural theologian

experlEmoes existentially. Then follows, in the ma.nner of

natural theology, an analysis of the nature ot reality and

the struoture of the mlnd to disoover the location of the

religious problem 1n human experienoe. This entails an

analysi8 of such questlo1'1s as what 1s the meaning of 11te?

what constitutes finiteness? what 18 meant 'by the holy? The

third stage consists of a presentation of the phenomena of

religions such as symbols, rltes e 1deas and activities.. This

1s followed by an attempt to relate these phenomena to tradl-

tional concepts by indicating thelr similarities and

differences. The final stage 1s the attempt to set the
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traditional concepts that have been re-1nterpreted as a

result of interpenetration with religious phenomena, in the

wider context o£ the religiQus and seoular h1sto~ of the

human race, a.nd also "into the framework of ou.1' present

religiou8 and cultural sltuatlonu .,46

iJlle advantage of the h1story of rellgious method ffJl"

'lillian ls, that while it inoorpora.tes ~rt of' the methods

of natural and supranatul"al theology. it widens the whole

approach to the re11gious question by relating traditiQnal

materials to all th~ religious symbols of buwan experience,

and by setting them 1n theeontext of man's soclal and cul

tural environment.. The slgn1flclitncB of' the method from

Tl111eh's po1nt of' v1ew is that religIous symbols are nQ

longer consIdered in isolation from the rest of man's

experience. They are fUlly understood only in relation to

the soc1al. political, arId economic environment in which they

have developed and into which they need to be re-\ntroduoed.

Another important factor in the history ot religion method

for Tillton 1s that it enables religious symbols to be used

for a deeper understanding of man's nature.. The emphasis

on sin in Christianity and its lack of emphasis in Islam is

a ease in point, It shows the great difference between the

two re11g1ons in the1r interpretation of ma.n. Such a

religious understanding of man's nature ls, in Tl111eh's

view, tar more comprehensive than anything tha.t can be pro...



duced by a psychological approach to mants nature.47

The tact that traditional rel1g1ous symbols are for

the history of relig10n method considered in relation to the

whole of' human experienoe including the social and cu.1tural

env1rol11Tie:nt 111. which they have taken root does not mean

that they are to be regarded in any sense as Q, socla1 or

cultura1 product II Nelther does 1t mean that they have been

deprived of their oos1s in a partioular religion. :they are,

for Till1ch, essentially related to man's religious expe

rience within a partlcular religion for without such

experience no theology 1s pos8ible. What the history of

religlon method. does, in Tl111oh·s view. is to show the

universa.lity of those partleula.:v 3l'e11gi,Qus experiences which

are to be l"OUnd "in the depths ot every eonore'te religion".

This itl effect 1s the d1fferent~ emphasis that 'the his'cory

of re:U.g1on method plaees on the notion of particularl ty II

Universally valid religious experienoes are'grounded in those

particular religious experiences which are to be found in

every concrete religion. In the same way universally valid

re11g1ous statements are not the product of an abstraction

which would do away with part1cular religions, but are to be

found in the depth of every particular religion. So for

Till1eh spiritua.l freedom comeS e not from a. dental of the

significance or relevance of one's own particular religion,

or frOID an attempt to formulate some kind of universal
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religion, but from ~ re-e~lm1natiQn of the universal nature

o~ tbose particular religious experiences which oharaoterize

every 6oncr~te re11g10n. 48

'1'11110h can propound. these presupposlt1ons for the

serious study of the history ofrel1g1ons because of hi.

v1ew of religion as flthe state of being grasped by an ulti

mate concern t
', and because of the correlation in h.1s theology

of the conoept of universal revelation and the concept of 8.

norwative finsl revelation in the event of Jesus as the

Christ. rus dynamic.... typological approach to the history of

rellg10na 1s determined by these baslc conaeptlons.
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1!La_!1I:r:.!-m~Y:,,",~lwl~J Ap:e.ro!.t?h~",~D!t

!!~E!~C?U. o!_l1!9~!§!9.~

T1l11ch·s approach to the history of religlons

r~,flacts his wider 'g<j.ew" of religion as fttha state of being

eTfMlpOO by an 11.1.tlmate (Jonoernu
It He realizes that the eon...

tE~nt !;"'it 1.1 IDF:\n· 9 u'1timate ooneern. that Which he takes wi th

'tl~1QO!1ft1.t! onaJ. seriousness. h.as thecharaeter and, que,it ty of

the holy", 11e recognizes with otto the common dependence of

the m~anlng of' the holY' a:nd the mean1n~'f; of the d 1vl1'le on the

na.tur~ of u1 timaije concern, and. he bases his approaoh to the

history of religions on an p,),nalys1.8 of the nat'J.re at' the

holy. The experlenceof the holy 1lh lnhlsvlew? the

U~!!~~~.. ground of all ::eellg1ons so that by. dlstinguishing

t~_~"_fff't:rent elemen'ts in the nature of the holy he 1s

EUlall-!!1.l1S the r~$1e 8tra~1;ure of rel1g1on", Hls analysts

shows th!tt the holy consists ot three interdependent type-

elements predowlnates a particular type of religIon 1$

prodtv:ed .. 1



Elamel1.ts of t.·h,8.. I.IO,lv..•
" Itt 1iE1IM""lifllil."~ _ 'i ~ • _ n"

Tna three elements he discerns _ 1n man fa experienoe

of the holy are, first,the saorumental element Wh1Qh 1s the

w~y the holy K~nlfests itself through particular events,

persons, and finite th1ngs~2 Secondly, there 1s the myst

ical elem$nt ~mleh. aocQrding to T1111oh. 0PPOS6S any eon~

cretlon o~ partloularlsat1on of the holy and any obJeot!...

f1ea.tiorJ of the ultimate. It eo:t1st1tutes '*a critical move

ment !~ga.i:l.1st the damonlzatlon of the saQrament~{.l1t.:1 '£ill1oh

ru~\lises that \fhl1e e!.I3bod1ments of' the holy In par'cicular

forms illightbe neae~~try and justified, they do not fully

express the 'natu.:re of the holy noli:' tio they represent the

'ultil\lute eompletgly. The holy, for 'lillich. lies beyond

allY purtlcul~lr embodiment of it, and hl!ll b$lleves 'that; in

ol~er to atta1n tha ultl1nBte every particular ooncrete form

has to be tl"al1sc~:t1ded.4

lrhlrdly. there-is thetrbhlcfi.l Qr prophetio element

which 1"11ich refers to as the el&lroent of flough'l; to be::5

It 1s opposed to those forms of the demonlzatlon of the holy

or the sacramental whioh deny justioe and love 1n the name

of holiness. It constitutes a critical movement against the

demonic consequences of the demonlzatlon of the sftcramental. 6

Till10h sees that this element in the nature of the holy

demands justice am love, but he 1"ecogn1~es that althoush 1t

prevents the demonlzat!on of the sacramental in forms that



deny these two principles it ilt1 not \'lithout its dnnger~h \ihen

the ethical element predominates in a religion to the exclusion

of tho saoramental and mystical cloments, there is a dan~$r of

that J:'()lieion bec()min¥; wholly.-moralietio -and ultimo.tely

7seoular.

It is :[lillioh' s claim that every ro11[:)ion requires

for ita existence the inter~clopendenQe of those type- detormin~

one or the other of the tYP'e~determiningeloments tends to

of thol$e elements al;') faoto%'$ that detoX'miIV31 to n ~;;rEl(lt extent

"the dYl1amios of faith \tdthin and bet\tJ~en religions".
8 They

also provide him with tho key to the undorstandin0 of the

history of :t'olif~iotu~.I}

through such finite th:1.ngs as ~'l. pieoe of' bread or n Glass of

considered intrinsioally more saored than another because all

th:l.Of;1S arc oqually ca.pable of man.:l.fet3tine; the nature of the holy ..
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inadequacy of finiteness may be overlooked and the part1cular

identified with the ultimate. When this happens the rep.

resentatlon of the ultimate 'becomes the object of faith

rather than the ultimate 1tself. It 1s 'this dang$%" which,

in T1111ch's view, produces the mystical reaction to the

sacra]nent~l predominanoe and demonizat1on.10

1lhe mystical element 1n man's experience of the holy

has Co:;." '1'11110h a posltlv0 as well as a oritical aspeot. It

meets the pl"oblem of the demonlzation of the sacramental by

equating ·che ultimate with the ground of baing, "the one,

the ineffa.ble, th€t being above 'being"" 11 In this wa.y pal"

tlcular concrete forms or embodiments of the holy are trans

cended. 'fhe mystics' answer to the question how the ult1mate

can posslbly be expressed 1. l' 3. t is ineffable tlM t.rans

cendent lies, for Tl111eh, in what 1s considered to be the

point of contaci~ between the fin1 te and the lnfinlte. namely

6the depth of the human 80U1".12 To experience the Ultimate

it 1s necessary for a man to sacrifioe all preliminary con

cerns, but he ha.s to aceept also that the final e;f)~ey of

union with the inf1nite may never be granted him in this

111'8. 13

1he ontological type of faith produced by the pre

dominance of the sacramental element in mants experience of

the holy and the mystical reaction to lt ls. for T1111oh,

expressed in those types of re11g1ons which have the1r



origin in the Indian trad1tlQn. 14

'1he pJ."edom1nal1ce of the prophetic element 1n man's

exper1ence of the holy, 01" the element of "ought to ben.

prod.uees, acourd1ng to j,l111ioh, a moral type of faith whlch

lays stress on obedience to the moral law. Tl111ch

an'visEt(Stas tru~ee possible moral types ot fal the 'llia f'lrst.

the jur1B~10 type, is dlsoernable in Talmudlc Judaism and

in !slanh Elaborat,tng 011 the It.:rtter Tl111eh po1nts out that>

~ohammed~a revelation oonsisted 1n the ~ln of ritual and

social,l law.:; il i.Jhl1a the 1'1tual laws po1nt '1;0 the aaoramEmtal

in mftn's experience of the holy, the soclal laws refer to

the element of "ou.ght to be". iJbese laws deteTilllne to a

~reet extent the ~veryday life of most people in Islamic

countries and of'fer them proteotion and satlst'actloni'> For

Til1ieh the faith of Islam 1s primarily faith in this con

secrated o:ro.er ·rather than 1'a1th in the prophet l"lohammed

h1mself. 1.5

1'he second moral type of fal tIl.. according to fillion,

1s the oonventiOl1al Ol1e whioh 1s representet!t in the system of

rules formulated by Confucius. Althou.gh Confuc1anism has a

relig10ua arD sacramental element as the worship o~ ~noes

tOl~S arJi the oategorical :nature of the preoepts and eOl'llD1Ands

ind1cate, 1. t ls, ln Tl11ioh' S l1'1ew, primarily secular in

character. This 1s the reason for the growth crt' the sao...

ramental and mystical re11gions of Buddhism and Taoism on
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the one har!d It and the growth and development of' Communism on

seoular natu.re of Ccmfuclarlism while the latter 1$ (:1 natural

development of It. 16

The third &noral type of faith for :Cl1lich is the

oth1oal type as represented by Old Taatament JUdal~m and

partloula:t:>ly -the JEfW1sh prophets. It does not lack the sao...

ram$ntal elewent e¥~raot~rlstic of all rallgiona, es the

notion o-r the et..nrel'1~-tnt and the prevelanee of :ritual llilws

lndloate, bout ,ch..a prooom1nant elemant in SU.Qf:tiS!t1 1$ lithe

experience of the h()11n~1H!s of ·ought to be' it .17 In Old

lI'estament prophecy t;1El sacramental element never takes pre

eed,('lnlceover the llioral ele'tl.l.613t and the final court of appea.l

in man' a l"ela:l.t1onshlp to God 1s always the principle of

ju.st1ce. i\.!!loS, t01; exaniple. raprGStlU1t $ such all extreme

form of JIH;>ral 1l'1d1gnatlon that with him: the cultu.s fades

into insignificance. So one of the main oontributions of

Judaism. aooording to 'rililoh. is a Grittcal approach to

sacramental selt-certainty whoNver _, 1. t 1s to be found in

religions and an insistenoe on nan ultlmate ooncern which

denies any claim for ultimacy that does not include the

demand f~r jUst10e. u18
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the elemer,fcs 1t1. mall" S €txpt~r1ence of the holy. ns 'rillioh

points out. gives rise to 0(.1);'-00.1),1 a.angers.. 13u.t the l;l1tfu;'

dependence and conflicts of thes~ elements g1ve the history

of religions l ts d~7flam10 chark.\oter.. Tl1110h sees the inner

or .E£lm:l of l'>e11gio118 as the lx)n~J:- aim Qr .telos or:' an acorn

l~J to 'beoome an oak -1;1"I)e. f'or '.1:111101'1 this lln.l ty is tilffeoted

aptrtt f1
• He cannot see th:ls "Religion of the Conorete

£'1.1 though 1. t is poss1bla for 1. t to be expressed through ~nl

aotual re11g1on. 19 Slnoe T11110h approaches the Whole

sUbject of the history of religious from the stand.point of'

01'le who shares the Chl"!st1an vision. an "o'bserv1ng pt1rti,...

e1pant" who seleots and evaluates his facts with reference

to what he Goncelves to be the aim of history and the telas
lEI Tf QlrI;

or rel1g10l'1S, 20 he alalms to find the UReligion of the

Concrete Spir1 ttl expressed wi thin Chrlstinn1 ty60 l!iven so he

finds it impossible to identifY the URe11g1on of the Con...

crete Spirit" with Chr1stianity as a religion. 1ne highest
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expression of the UReliglonof the Concrete Splrlt", and the

most oomp'lete unlty and harmony of the three type-tlaterttllrd.ng

elements J.n ms.:nts experlence of the holy, 1s t for Tl111ch as

a Protestant theologian, Fa.u1 9 s4octrl:ne of the Bplrlt.

1bere "the two fundamental elements t theecsta:tlc and the

rational U are united. '!here lOire and knowledge t a~E.! and

inosls are Syntheslzed. 21

'1he 1ila1n characteristic of the "Religion of the

Concrete Splrlt it
• :for 'l'1111ch" 1s its constant struggle

against the derooi11zatlon of the holy or the sacramental, It

is presen't wherever there 1s a ustruggleagaltlst 'the demonic

raalstanceof the sacramental 1.JE:tsls and the demon1e and

seoularistio distortion of the cr1tlcs of the sacramental

basis".22 That ls. 'tfherever in the hlst01'1 of religions

there is a struggle against the attempt to demon1ze the sao... ·

ramental. as for example in the objectlfleatlon of the holy

or Ultlmat6. or in the dental of 3ustice and love in the

name of' the holy, there the ftllellg10n of the Concrete Spirit"

1s p):"eS811t. It 1s present also in the struggle a.gainst the

complete exclusion of the saoramental and mystical elements

from religions which leads to their sUbsequ.ent deteriorat1on

into morallsItl and seoularism. Tilllch believes that the

"Relig1on of the Conorete Spirltn. th~conl'ple1;e synthesis of

the different elements ln m.ants experience of the holy, has

appeared in fragmentary form on many different occas1ons in



the history of religions. He believes too that it.will

appear on many o008.$lono at~alrt since tb1s 1s the inner aim

aml tel08 of tne history of religions. Thls enables him to
~....,.;;.,.

evaluate the history of religions "as a ftght for the

Religion of the Concrete Splr-lt" or putln a different way

as "8 fight of' God agAinst religion wlthln rellg1ontJ
11
2)

From what has been said hltherto we ean see tb,-,t

what Tl111chmean's by t11.8"8e11g101'1 of the Concrete Splrit"

1s not some kind of religion of the sp1rit existing as 1t

were in abstraction divoroed from all religious tormulat~ons,

but a :religion of' the spirit that finds 1ts ooncreteness in

the depths of' particular rel.igions. If it symbolizes the

struggle against religion, the battleground lest!ll situated

within religion.

111110h as we have seen find.s the hlgneat expression

of'the URel1g1on of the Conorete Spirit" 1n Paul's doctrine

ot ~he Spirit which combines the ecstatIc element in the

experience of the uSplrltual Pres.nee D with the rational,

and rejects any f'O);.t1l of ecstasy thatproduoes disorder or

Ohaos~24 But the one Who symbolizes the vleto1'31' In. the strug....

gle for t1'le -Religion of the Concrete Sp1rit" ls, tor 'lillioh,

Jesus as the Christ, and the symbol ot h1s Victory over the

d$lnonlc powers 18 the or088. 25 At that orltlcalmoment in

history the hRellg10n of the Conorete Spirit" was aQtua~

lized" At tha.t decisive moment viotory was achieved in the



fight against relig10n ld..thln rellgion. For Tl111ch thl.s 18

the great kal1"oa .• 26 Bu.t it 1snot the only aetua'llzat1on of'
P. .....,..

the ffRe11g1on of the COllorete Spirit". It 18 not the only

place where a syntheals of different elements ln roau·s

experience of the holy has oocured. or where V'letory in the

struggle ~galnst the dereonlzatlon of the holy has been won.

IJ]lf~re has been and will be other deols'...ve moments, or filoments

(If' ka1:ro'M" T1111ch sees the seige of JeitUaalern and the Baby....
;&lfll!:- .- -:e~

~.onlall cftpt1vity am lnt$rp:~eted by Israel as one suchmcment

in the history of the Hebrews. 21 What h&ppened symbolically,

on the Cross had. h.appened before, and would happen again

be lthlstorleal:J.y and enrp1rleally oonnected with the cross tt
"

Even SOt it 1s Tl111Q.h's ela1l11 that tor Christians the 01"1

terl~n will always be the eventQf the cross. 28 The symbol

of the OX-oss pointe to and participates in the n.ltlmate yet

it 1s opposed to the notion of making any ~onorete religion

ultimate including Christia.nity.. For to the ex'bEH'lt Chrls...

tianlty claims ultimacy for itself as a religion instead of'

pointing beyond ltself to the ultimate. to that 9ztent it
- ~ - ~ • ,-,. >. ~ - - •• • ~Q
ral~$ ann oeeomes una VlO~lm or aemonlza~lon.-'

Although. Tl111eh envisages the Qccurence ot "symbolic

moments u or kat.rot tn the history of' rel1g1Gl'ls which are not
M.'- -, l1iit1l1U1I1

hlst.orlcallyo or emplrlcally related to the event of the Cross,

he sees that w1thln Christianity itself the unique k~lroB,
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the uppoorance or Jesus as the Christ, 1s capable of being

re-experlenced through relative kalz:01 whlch are hlstorloally

:related to the C%"OS£h These areari tical moments in the

h1story at' mankind when the victory oval'" demonio powers

aYl~boll~ed by the Cro$$. am the EUjtual1~l.t1on of' the

n..ael1g1Qll of the CQncrete Sp1rit" acoomplished there. are

capable of' being expe:eleD,eed again. For Til11ch. such an

oecas1on oocuroo in Europe at·'ter the tlrst world war• '1hef1

the relative ka,1ros _sehe obedience of the religious
-liIifiil!'fliitl aSl:j;-iIl

socialist movement and the opposition of the national socia.

list mOVemEtl:rt to the great ltateriU,.JO Atter the 8$001'14 world

war, when there was noposs1bl11tyof t'orIDnlat1ng uny k1nd

of rea11st1c P1~ogr~me tor ~ecGn$tructlon, Tl111eh believes

that the occasion de~anded responsible waltl!~ fo~ the

kal1~OS ~nd he develops this notion in the dootrine of "the
q!SPlit! LiIi!'

sacred void U " '1

At this point we need to examine further Tl111ch's

affirmation ooncerning the universal sIgnificance of the

and as the Victor in the struggle for the "Religion of the

Concrete Spirl t u '" As we have seen, he Justifies his claim

to regard the particular revelatory event of Jesus as the

Christ as the eentrEJ ot history on the grounds that it ls,.



'Sl the f'1rst pl~lae, an expression of 1fhe daring courage of'

the Chrlst1&1 fa1th, and secondly. that 1n Jeaus as the

Christ the particulali is eruelfi$d fur the $tke of the

un1versm.l. '2 T1111ah recognizee that the £tdherent.a of other

~lorld ral1g1onv could m$ke similar alaims to universal

a1gn.1f1canee on behalf of othel'" particular l"'evelatory events.

Islam, 1'"01'" av.tropl0, ooulcl claim un~versal sign,1f'lcance f'oJ:

the appiaQra.neo of the prophet HohEtmmeo." arJd J"uda1s-w QQuld.

point to the e~ent of the Exodus $8 the centre of history.

111 the same wy natiooolistic lnterprtlt~\.tlonsof hll':!lto1~Y

could a t~:t.<}h \'-1'11verso,l alg1'llflOEtl'10e te ~tloula:c 11.atlorlal

events as Il for e.xa.IDp~e. the found.l~~ of Rome Qr the i'tJ'li.er1can

\l.T1;tr of Iltrlepel1dene~Q But. 1n Tl111ch 9 s v1ell, th.ese events

do not provide t'the un!versal oemtre of the hlstory of

revelation and s~lvatlon" nor do they give history a meaning

whicb is unlversal1y 1i-alld. Hls explem.atlon of this 1s that

riO centre of hiEltor~' chostm on the ··particu.laru pl'!lnclple can

lose its particularity no matter how much it might try to

t:ecome universal. rrhu.t. '1es.· lt ao_:uij'1i _jQ3.nt '~"43 f!,r~~-'l-t$elf

or sacrifice itself completely for the sake of the universal

pl"1nelple 1 t represents. The exodus of' the Is:r~~el1tea from

Egypt and the appeEtranca of Nohammed as the prophet are

<lentres of particular histories. The same 1s tru.e of the

events that led to the Ift~~~~qn ot Buddhism, Zoroastrianlsm

Elnd Manlchaelsm. In the case of Huddh1mn too, with 1ts non...
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h1storlcnl interpretation of history, history itself 1s

wIthout mean1ng and the goal of life 1.s to tranBoend the

realm of history. Such an lnterpretatlon or history could

ha:rd.ly olalm to j)OSl"lSsa a oentral- hlstorl«-..al event wh1ch

l'rould glve the proc6ss of history a 'tm!.ve:rsnl1~r 'm11d

meaning .. "

The ehr'.stlan 1.nterpretation of history, in Tl111ch 9 s

view. d1f"ferfl from all oth3r 1!"l'terpret.atlone of' history 1n

that the ap1"6aranoe of' 1:reml~ as the Ohr1,st 18 an event of

un!'!fer-sal slgn.1f1 OQnce • The uniqueness of' th1 fill event 11es

:\n. two chm.raeterlstlcu3, :First, the New TeatLlment f)1cture of

Jesus as the Christ reveals no sepnratlon or estrangement

f':.t'OID God at any t'.roe" It shows only f\ state of continuous

communion. The uniqueness of Jeans as the Christ 11'1 "the

unique relationship of W'ldlmturbed 't.ln1tyn~'" ~'eaond.ljF, it

shows that he relinquishes everythlt1g that he cou.ld have

6cq.ulred for himself th~l1gh h1s urd.ty wlth God. He makes a

complete sacrifioe of his particularity.Tl111oh t s claim 1s that

"All reports and interpretations of the New Testament con

cerning Jesus as the Christ possess two outstanding charac-

floe of' everything he could have ga,ined for himself fro:tl1

this unity" .35 'Ih~ disciples, sccord.lng to T1111eh. we.nted

to make Jesus in his finitude the ultimate one. This form

or demonlzlttlon or particularization of the ultimate was
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fitS demonl(h In T1111ch p S vlew, Jesus became '1;he Christ when

he rejected this te:lltptt'l,tlon. 113' his acoeptance of" the Cross

h(il showed. Ills comple.te un! ty with God am. his "transpareno,

to the Ground t)f being". 36 While oth~r eent"..ce~ of history

chosen on 'the lfpttruioulEl.r tf prinoiple are unable to lose

their partloull;\l'ity, in the event ot' J'eaus aa the Christ

'l;here is ft OO1:iplete s~crit'lce of pal..t1oulurlty for the sak$

of the universal. The d1stir~ulsh1ng faotor in the appearance

01.: J\5:~US ttl! the Chr1st 7walch me.k:es 1.t (\1'1 event of un.\.ve:t~S)al

signiflc2noe, 1s th~.i:l; parttcular1ty is danled ~l,nd that he

wa.kes a "eont1nuous sacriflce of himself' as .Jesus to himself

tiS the Chx'1st It .. 37

!JJll!!!sal !A.fi..I ..,l',!n&l J!~4tl.! ~l,~l!

T1111eh does n.ot consider the tU'llqueness and flnlt.llty

of the revelatory event of Jesus as the Christ to be 1n any

way exolusive. It does not t:littlllfy for him the oonoept of

universal revelation" In :raet the opposite 1s tru.e~ The

idea of un1versal preparatory revelation 1s necessitated by

the concept of tinal ~velatlon because without it tinal

revelation 1s meaningless. As we have shown the revelatory

event of Jesus as the Christ d1d not drop from heaven like

a stone. 38 God has never left h1mself without a witness and

man has always been capable of reoeiving revelation even
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nlthoUe1h he has received 1t 111 ti. distorted -I'or·lll fJecau.se of

estrat~~~ Qo!m1tion a~~ hUIDtlU 11mitl~t1ons.'9 ~le conoept or
uniH\lerSll.l l"'e\re~lut1oJ:1 10 necessary for 'rillich-because it

preV$tits the d0ht.m~~mizat1(mof lfl$t1 €i.OO. the tlemo1l1~tlon of

God. !~O

as final in the sense tha.t 1t is lithe decisive. :rulf11llng~

Ul'.lsu.l~passa.'ble revelat101'1... the c:t'l~rlon of all the others U
• 41

It is the teltls of r.av61a1~:ton for thosEt ~mo pnrt101p..~te 111

1. t t't::d.stentj.o.l1y .1~2 The jU1':ft1f1ent1on for 1;h1$ elab1 l"eats

on th~~ i'aet that finn). re'ffela.tlQl'1 has Uthe pO'N'er of ne()'L'\t1ng

i 1;:ealt' ',f'~ th.out lc;s1ng ltaelf" it 43 Nhe,t th1tJ m~rtns tn effect

t~ th~t •.:resus as 'i:;hft Ohr1st as the beftror. of f'1na.l reve-

latlon 1,9 ptble to become ntrall$l~trent to the d1vlna l1'lystery"

~nd tl 'td. tnaeg to the fnln.esa of rovelat1on ..44 fJbls is

~osslble ror him beoause of his unltu with the ground ot
45his bein.g .. · !t would be wr,mg of us to ll1.fer :f'rom this that

T1111eh favours a ron} of uJesus_ologyU or Q venaratlo11of

Jesus wh1eh elevatetlt h'.m to the pas1tion of' ultirDflej" ~ In

faot he specj.r'.oo11y rajeets any attem.pt t,) prt,pagatc

'tJesus-ology" on. the grounds that 1 t elevates ~t flnt tebei.ng

to the posl ti,on of the ultlyr,ata. and 1s a clear e~ui'ple of

demonlzation.46 In the same way and for the sRme reason

Tl111ch rejects any attempt to make Christianity as a
47religion superior to other religions.



The notion of universal rev~lntlon QnQ a history of

I'evelat.lon 1s, for T1111ch, £! nec(lss~J;'Y eot'l'elnte of fillEtl

:t·~vela,tlon. and he reeoSfllees tr~t in Chrlstian th<iH.i,ght thls

ld.e~ f.ln.d.El clee'tr ~JI~I-¢esslon it! the doctrine of the logos i!

Frior to 1. ts embod1n:.ent 11"1 the person of Jesus &.s the Christ

the logos had optilrat:e& with revelatory ~r..d sa.vlr.tg power in

the world. ~m.d. would t>pc1"ateagaln thx'oug'h the Spirt t to giv.e

further insight into the m~anl~g of exlstence.4e The lQgos

whleh beesme concrete in Je.sus 8$ the Christ 'W'as e.t the same

time the u:r:li]"ers~tl locsos \1'b.lch was 1n the world troll, the

'beglrn'.11r~~1> rhus. $..s :1'1111eh ShOlV'S. 1n ChrlstlEt1'1 tho'l.:tght

gef.i.e:rt:;\,ll~· the partloulSl.r historical e:m'bod.ln.ent of the logos

at a deels1v~ moment In tlwe 1$ alWtLys interpreted in the

11ght of the univexsa.l logos, f'the unlvex'sal p:rl11elpleof

tIle div1ne self-man1festatlonC1
• !I'9

Tl111eh t a insistence on ~le correlation of universal

and fin~l revelation 1s the raa$on for his rejection of

humanistic theology on th$ one hand and neo~orthodox theo

logy on the othsl'. 'l'his reJectlcm
J
eta we hMve showit, he

cons1ders tobs one of the presuppositiona of' a ser1CHJ.S

s·tudy· of the history of re11gions. The tor.mer does away with

tl1,e concept of flnE41 revelation completely by 1d,entlfylng

revelatiOD 'Hi th religion a:nd culture gene:r6.tl1y. The 10,tter

reserves the term revelation for final revelation ar~i doss

away with the notion of a. history of revelation. .Garth and
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h1s followers. for example, 1".11nQ.u18h the olassi.cal doct

rine of' the logos in which unlve1"aallflJ!'l finds olear

expression. 50 lIn T11116hos vlew, bot.h then1og1en are

mistaken because the history of. revelation "shoulrl net ther

b$ levelled down to a history of' ,....,11g10n nor he e:U.mtnated

by a destructive gupranam~11Sw".51

T1111ch expresses the 6orrelQt'.ti1'1 of um;versal 9.rJ.d

tinal revelation also in terms of what he (".aIle the Spl1"l tual

Presence and the Spiritual CollJ1liunlty • The Rplr'. tnal Presence

and. a:nt1elpatlol1s of the New :Beln5 are, 'for Tll11ch, oon

stantly manifested '.1'l h~.story., As he puts ltl ttl\~ankl:n(l is

never left alone.. ~e Spiritual Presence acta upon it in

every moment and breaks into t. t in some great moments. which

a.re the historical kalrol". 52 It is preaent '.n the mana
~-~~-. ~

religion 1n the depth of eX1stene~. It 1m emt-odled In the

COl'.lt3rete figures of' the mystery gor.ls of ffal1enls'ble cUlts.

It 1s present for Christiane in Jesus e,.g the Christ and

a.ceordlng to Ttll1ch the uvdl:storted Spirttual Prtlsenee,or

the New Being 1n Jesus as the Chrlst J ls the Ultimate cri

terion of all experiences of the Spiritual Presence~ It 1s

the "Spirttuai Presence in the Christ as the centre of

history" which enables man to come to na fuller understanding

of the manifestation of' the spirit in h1story ... .53 r.rbls

means that there 1s no essential difference between the

Spiritual Presence in Jesus as the Chrlst and the Spiritual
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New BelTiSo in .J(~SUS as the Christ 1s the seuae spiri 1~ that

l1Ol:ks Hi):~ ~~ll those whc· he·we becm. E;;l~2.((ped 1,:,-' the Splr'1 tual

Pr€ISel'lCe he-fore he could lie encountered as an. h1s1;or1oal
t:lt

Eltverrt" .. ·.' l' 'I'hat ls, the SpIri t whioh crestes th.e New Belng in

kind to enconnter thE) r~'EJtr Heing in him... But the l101"fJ,; ox'

criterion of nil m~~nlfcatnt1ons of the Bp1r1tu«1 Fresence 1s

for :l.'1111oh the Fell Beirlg ill ..T~frt.1.S !H3 the Chriate

I' '/
f;;p1.ri tua,l Comr..llluli. ty. f£here 1st acoording to 'i'll11ch tl "

latent a-Utl wiJ-lllfest f'O:t"lli. of the Spir11;ual C01l'jIDW11.ty \I 'Xh,e

Spiritual Community 1s latent in the aS$e~bly of the people

of' Israel. in the dev'otlonal communi ties of Islam; 1r! the

worship or mythological gods. arJd in the classical fuyst1o.1sm
I

of As1a ard ~urope. In some respects theBU eo~un1tie8, in

'1'1111ch' IS View. Gould represent tho. Spirt tU!:!.l COIlll'.lu.nl ty

batter tlw.n the Christian churches arm, could cr1tic1ze the

churches 1:rl the name Qf' the Spir1tU&ll Communi ty. :this 1n....

sight. aecol~ing to Till1eh, provents all kind of ecclesias

tical arrogance alJd compels Chrlstlans Nto consider ~"ganSt

h'Unianists, and Jews as members of" the latent 31'11'1 tl.lal

CQmmuni ty EUld not as complete strangers who a.re lnvl ted. into

the Spiritual Community from Qutslde."55 !n the same way the
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ln th& secular field of' l'alitles. Art anf!, eduentlon. ~d'H!.tX'e

the powa!'o'f thl'l N~w :Being is m~.n1fested.56 But 'the marll

f'agt fOorrn o'f the S),)1:r.>\ tn.nl Comrliun1 ty '-B that co:ror.n.mlty or

eaelesln .or "assernb137 of God" whioh reven.19 the ur;t£\nbiguous...--._.._-......-*~#

rnan.1tf!HJt :rom of the Bp'.r.'. tnal COnlI'xu.nl1;.y ~mlch is the ultt...

nate or!ter1cm 01' all the othor lEl.tm~t forr,'!:;; .. 57

Elements 1n the idea. of God
~7+' ~",td; ,. -. ,...... . r. .n.

We have examined Tl111oh's dynamic-typological ap

proach t;c the hlstorYof' religions f-rom the standpoint of his

aMlysis of the 11lterdependent'type...determlnlng elements in

the nature of the holy. we have shown how the predominanoe

of one element or another produoes partioular types of

religions and how the1nner a1m or !!,lrR!. of 1"e:U.810118 is to

effect the unltu of these elements in a "Religion of the

Concrete Spirit". It 1s possible now to look at Tll11ch's

approach to the histo:r:sy ot religions from the stand.point of'

his analysis of type-deterIfllning elements in the idea of

God. the :pnsdomlnant religious name for the content of

ultimate concern. Tll110h sees that the Idea of God consists

ot elements of conoreteness and ultimaoy which are constantly

in a state of tension with one a.nother. When the tension

between these elements 1s overcome aO certain type of

religious structure 1s produced in which the meaning of God
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1s gr!tltiped £tvd lrrterpreted. 58 Tl1l'.oh sees the posslbl111;y

of a ty;r:lO).Ofslctll approi1,eh to the history of re:U..gions on.

to neH)apt n }'l()ly-t;ho1r-rtlc fO!'fn of Tflllg1on. But the reaotion

of the ul-t;'.F:n'te e'_~i(~nt in thelden of nod (\ga.1nr:~t the

1Z\ovad final~ly 'co eonoatve of' a tr1nitart.~n st!"uetu..1"e 111 order

to 'p':t"es~rve ·the lJ1:'l.'lt;,tl1ce between ':t1t1rn!\cY' a.nd conoreteness"59

Tillich notea three types~f p~lythelsm in wh1ch

(ra:;lua) f which 1s h1dclen behind all th1ngs U

1 f1ndsmnbodlment

in persons, thl'nl~s, and pllltceso It does not represent

aompled::~e polytheism rieeause or the unt1erly',ng un~.ty" or sub....

sta:nt1a.l unity, behl:rtd all concrete forma f1.n.d ll1.a:n1 festnt1ons ..

Bu.t nei t~her 11.06'13 1:t represent complete ult1.reac;r because the

f'or'~S l;:l.nd e,ppe~1"'ances of concreteness are not transeend,ed.

It shows clenrly the tension 1:'Jstlleen the concrete an,d ultimate

in rrAn·s idea of God.60

In mythological polytheism the divine POWEl:r All em...

embodied in beings or gods who are related to one another
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Here

;<:1;2;~~:tJ'~ i;?~1~!l t('l:~'1f:::t011. 1)etwG(~!1the olt,r;IH7rcs of COl''10:r-et;HleF..IS and

nltimnoY' '..n li.J!tll· m :1.('1(1"£\ {.)'t God, lt~ re'fTealed. 61

:r!'ie n.111b',gu1 ty is O'Te:rcoma in this ty:p<~ of polythe1am by the

creetlon of two rertlmo arid two gl)C;'S,Ol1S goo(! and the other

above the stl"'ugglil'zg retilms, l'1f:1.mely t the good eruhl"'aclng 1 t-

1f ~ ~ 4t . 'lt~ 62se etTIe, -l.. a 01,1"10£1 ".1.

In each of these types aT polytheism theoonarete

element 1n the idea of God. predotd.l1atesbut. us 'r11.J.lch tries
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concE1i'lres of' God tl.$ fit, kiw of mor.!Ul~ch tfno ruleH over other

il1ferior gods t\nd whQ i~ ~qwxl;tld 'with Jifhe ·I;Ll'!:;imate .. 63 l.'he

Inyatie~l type of :tlonothelsUl 1del1tilfle.~ the ultllli:,:~t.':l ;11 th the

ground of ooing in which. :l;he I3t:r'U-g61e bacwo~n '!,;;rHi 0.1vine and

this tyge of religious stX'u.oture the conc!.'ete elelJent 111 the

ldea of God is d$nled. the need ror concreteness ~ellia1ns.

partlc111arly aulOns; -thoiJe w11.0 tind ;. t difticul t- to oOlllprahend

thellot1tJn 01' ':1, purely abstract ul'Cimat@. 64

to polytheism. It does this by ftttributl.t:i.g an1versal1ty

and ult1,macy to ~1. oonorate God. An exalll.ple of such a God 1s

the God of Israel.. He represen:ts n. concrete God who is at

the same tliile absolute. IUs olaim to a.bsoluteness 111Clts

d.emon1c oonten't because 1t 1s based 011 the princ1ple ot



'ltea (}f' C'od ir. thf!" serww: thftt nIl the l.:llt',rSml1tl chn.l"ac~ter1$tlcs

'i'U'h1.oh fletl~aet; :frer;, hl PI u1t'.rno;-r c.ntt un:! 'ire:t"~~~\l:t"cy n:r.e removed It65

nttom'f)t to speak of the 1:'.v'.ng Goo 9 the GOO 1:n tmnji thn

nl tlr'at~ FU1d em'\ereto tt.'f."e l1J1i 'tad''' .. 66 The tx-1n'. tnr1a.tl p~oblem,

tAsl:r.ed qtlal1 ties of t'11sdorr al1d Glory, ar.-it the divine...

human person of the Mesaiah. In these "the God who h9..d

become arJsolutely transcendent antt unappro~"ohf'tble not! becomes
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concrete and. present in time and. space et
•
61 T1111ch observes

that in Christianity the Messiah f1gure 1s identifIed with

the personal llte to which the name Jesus of' Nazareth 1s

given. and that for Christians the trinitarian problem be...

comes part of the problem of Chrlstology .. 68

The approach to the history of religions based on

an analysis of the tension between the inter-dependent type

determln1ng elements of" ultimaoy and ooncreteness in the idea.

of God 1s essentlally the same for Tl111ch as the approaoh

"based on the analysIs of the type....determining elements of

sacramentE~l. ID;ystleal and prophet1c tn the nature of' the holy.

The inner a1m or talos of rellgion in both oases for 1'11110h

1s the unity of these type~determ1nlng elements whlch 1s

effected 11y the event 01' Jesus as the Chr1st. In him the

Ultimate attains conoreteness or partlcularity without loss

ot ultimacy, in him also the different elements ln manes

experience of the holy are synthesized and the battle against

demonlzatlon won~

We have tried to show in this chapter that T1111ch's

approa ch, to the stUdy or the history of religions reflects

h1s wider view of religiQn as "the state of' being grasped by

an ultlm.ate concern". We have shown also thnt. 1n '1'11110h' S

v1ewt the best possible approach to the stUdy ot religions

1s by way of an ana,lysis of the basic elements of' the nature



of the holy, the universal ground ot all religions. We

have indicated that the inner aim of all re11g10ns for

Tlllioh is to un!te the interdependent type...determl111ng

eiements in the nature ot the holy ll1 the ('(Religion of the

Concrete splrlt: the h1ghest expression of whloh 1s to be

found 1n Paul's doctrine of the Spirlt, We have pointed

out also tlU\t the type-determining ele~ent8 of ultimacy and

concreteness in the idea of God t the predominant r811g10118

name for ultimate concern. are. 1n Tl111ch's view. united

in the event of Jesus as the Chrlst. But ultimate conoern,

for Tl111Ch. 1s not confined to the religious realm. It is

expressed a1801n the secular sphere throUgh movements ot

various kinds. Because of this Tl1110h can refer to the

religious slgnl tleanoe of the seoular and the importanoe of

what he calls the quasi-religions. ~ls 1s wha.t we am~11

now proceed to examine.
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1:11110h'. .~d&1" conceptlon ot rells10n as "the stf.t.

of being g:rasped by an ultlll!llte oonefitrnf! _.blos 111m to •••

the ;tJellg1ous slgnlt10aflce of the seeul&ll:' dimenstou. He

x-eal1$tlu, that _11·9 ultlmateconoern 18 capable of be.1.ng

expressed through seoulArldeals and movement. and this

helps h1m 'to relinquish the l«1e-. or a dlohotQmy between the

StlU'~~~ and the secular.1 lIe malntalns that thesecuiaria

never 'le.sentl_11yand lruluscapably secular" but alway.

ttpotentlal1y saored and open to censeoration" because the

1nflnltehasto .xp~e•• lt8eltthrough fin1te secular
..,

thlng8.~ He b$11&ve. that it 18 equally possible fo~ secular

events to·b$oome mattereo! ultlmate concern as lt 18 tor

divine power. t~ lo.se thel~ religious function and become

secular. Both movementaarecha;ra.cterlstlcof the hiatory

or religion and oulture whlch suggests a baslc unitY' between

the holy and the secular,' In Tl111eh's vtew, the inter...

dependence ot secular and sacred ultimates has to be re-

eO/linlzed and he belleves that 1t 18 as important to examine

the eel1g1oull 1mpl1oot1ona of the secular as lt 18 to
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Tl111ctff s vlew of the ro11g10u8 slgnlfleanoe of the

seoular dlmellslon enables him to refer to the 8eotlla~ as

anothctr fOD o:r the erltlcal movement against tn.demontze,...

1.>10n of the 1'ull1,.. i'ilem¥stloal am pro!lnetl0 elements In

man's 8Jq>erleuce of the holy. to whloh .e have reteit'1"ed t
S

constitute two ~orm$ 01' the or1tloal movement &galnBt the

demnnl_tlon 01' the holy. For Ttll1ch, the secular 1$ nthe

th'.Jd and most radical forntof de.demo:nl_tlen!*"6 It

exerol.tuJ a 111Mratlng function in th.$l~l"lB.tha.t It eaves

the holy from belng 4emonlzed in the form of l~tlonal

aotivities:.Thea.eular, fOl! fillion, represents the ratlo

na1world. or th.. worldot ratiQNal $truetu~e.{;\7 So wben it

cr1tietze"or Judges the l1'"ratlanalltyof the hOly 1t do••

so in the name ofratlonal1ty. ~ls 18 the essence of the

secular t(!)S .1' de"",dem&rd.satlt\)l'h 'lbe ,:roblem, acoordltlg to

Tllllch 9 ie that the :rel1g1cus l1t. can become domlMted bJ'

eceUitle tORS of the holy whlch d.eny theclalms of Justl.oe.

8004l1e88. truth am beslllt7. Tbesecular preserves tim
defends these claims and in the proce8s shows something of

thespl~lt and purpose of the prophetl.el) Btlt a.lthough the

secular 1s 8xere181nga oGrx'ect tunction in tl'll. :respe.t 1t

ends by lo$1ng contact with the holy and the cU.Vltu&,8 The
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force s of law II mora11ty il oogn.l t 10n nnd aes thet1 ()ill i! lns teed

of pointiri,!5 b0YO:nd. themtJelves to the ultlme.tc;t becolte St law

unto themsel1res fI Tl1110h ref'srs to this as the "self

actualizttt10n of all', the cultural fUfictlons". 9 and this

1s what he m0Eins by-the seoularl~t1on of: the holy. lbe

loss of ult1mat$ concern, of religious sUbs1~nQe, of ultimate

;n;,ennl:nl!t ttmleh oh!lr$.1cte:rrlz6s the seaulal.'", ·produ.oes the

ellllrtln4::e.iS of' autouQIDy. 10

presents the depth of rea~on, wi thin l£'S.n. Both au.tonom, and

heteronomy, which const1tute the polarity of struoture and

depth wlthln r$ason. are fo~ ~~111ahf rooted in theQnoroy.

By this he means that bC1th the IStruei)u:re and depth of" reason

are united in God" In a theonomous s1tuation the struoture

of autonQlliOUS reason is un!ted wlth 1tIS own depth II nut

Tl1J.1oh reoogrllz6s that when the prooess ot seoult\r1~tlon

cUl.kes pla~e there 1$ a struggle between autonomy £'l.nd het....

ronomy, between the tendency to uself-aotualigatlon of all

the world of ~4tlonnl struotures as represented by the moral,

legal. cognitive and ~esthetl0 spheres, polnt beyond them

selves to the ultimate ~eanlng of life. then what we have

acoord lng to 'l'11.11oh 1m theot1Q!uy. t1hlch he desertbee as



indicative of the relation between the saored and the In,cular

and nan element in the structure of the Relig10n of the

Conc:reteSplrl t n .11 He is able to :refer to th$cnomsr 1n

this wtt.y b$O$.use••• tho uRellg10n of' the Conorete Bpl3:1tffc

is present 1n the tlght asalnst the demontaatitan of the hol~f

theonomy 1s present in the tl8bt against the seculsrl..tlon

of the holy.. This 1$ the ~eason also Why f£1111ch can reter

to theo~Omy _. 'tan-other 1~f!:t.O.~•••or the h18tory of re11a;lons" .12

If the ffR~11s1on o-f the Concrete SplrltJJ 18 the fightapinet

r$11g101l withln re11g101'1, t.h.o~iQna,. 1s the tlibt against

autonomy within the secula.r. '!'hEh1)110my too. in the same -,.

as the '~Rel1g1~n of the Conorote spl~lt"l1 appears in frag

men't$\l'!Y' form and never full,.l)

In the struggle b$b••en e:utonQinY and heter(',)1'lolnY

during the processor seeularl.tlon, T1111ch clad-ma. that

V'lcto~y to%'£4U.tO!1et'my.or the "self-actual,l$E\tlQi1of all the

G\lltua.l functions tf
, produoes .mpttnees am lnd1ff'6l'enceto

the ~eatl1ng of I1fe",14 This in tu~ prompt8 the Qppearar1ce

ot new rells1oussymbo18and the formul£\tlon of wbat Tl111eh

calls the quasl-rells1ons. lil.s use of the term "quasi If

indicates that they show certelt.:n genulne slmllarltl$s With

religions proper.15 and th.t they aH capable of being real

eltpresslons of ultlmate oonoern 1n so tal" as they retaln thelr

r&11g1ouscontent.16 In T1111ch's vie" there have been two



"rlods 1rt. the hlstQr1 of the world when autonomQus culture.

n('iu~1sh$'d.Th& firBt Qocur:red ln the ano1f1l'lt w0~14 wlth the

l:1$$ of Or~ti.t upeeulatllon. 1'hen ultlmate e()uoeam wasexpr$.

sed tn ·cthlestl end philosophical terms rathe%\ tbs'f.%'l tn

It'.11g1ou$ s;v;nbolS. 1J.b1sDlGvement or eu1'Gurer$ached 1'be

2en1 til 1n the schools of the Epleurea.ns.sto1.:cs and scep1tlC.h11

'lbe second per10d wets the ,e~1od otth$. Enllshtemn.nt whLoh

was tel10wed by 6\ teohnolos1ol.1tl·lnvaslo1\ 01' t-.dltlonal

eu,ltur$$ andtbe development 0'1 a aleneml t.ntU.tf~:renC$ to the

qu.stlon of the ultlma~$ mea~lns sf 11fe~la But Tl1110h

~lntalna tha't lnd1fter.nee to tho mtia111n~of l1fecal'u'lot

pre_l1 lndeflnltely, n.. 1r$11S;lQUS $JlD.bo18 app.r to re1\lace

th$ trat1tt1ona'l symbol. th&tt'h.avebef,Jotf,l$ impotent. With the

appaa.;coan.oe of the $EI t'U~W symbols COU!:$$th$ formula tlo1'l or the

quasl....~.'l181ons wblch attempt to 61"'. n$wan&we;ra to the

questlon of the ultlmate meanlns or 11fe.19

:!At S!~"1",:J~111&tP'

Tl111.h ~t.~s *peelfl$Qll1 to thre$quasl-r.1181ons.

namely. Natlonal1fnTl, $oola.l1sm and Humanlsm.. Ii..e68

MtlonalleIDas an e1'P1"fHJslon ot the need fer $.lt-att1~tloth

Prior tGthe process of seoularization 1t wa$ not P08s1ble ~.

dtstlnguleh the :rel1a;10n ofa g:roup fl"Qm the group lt8.if

becauaerelle;1ous sp'bols W$re used to ald and to consecrate

the need fo"· $elfMltaffl:rmatlo1'hln the 8eo1.\lu1' as. thts



1tt,entit;.9' 01: %l'a11f~iol:l $tnt! group rkO longe)!' e1d.at$ ~n4 nat1o.....

unllsrn f'.:tl0 the gap o,..eEtt~ by a,U.scari~ Ml1st.on. It

sueOeee6 111 p:ro\"14'1ng a. flElWContent tt}~ u1tlma:t~ coneerlh20

BEtlf:....at:r.1.rrr~t1Qn:f howeve~t ls Qn.l.y one of two

$le;m~nt$ wblcb, aOCQJ'dlq to '111\10b. toe;etheJr eont)!lbute to·

msd«lng natlo11ftllsm a q:U~Sl"'~1311~lon. llu~ ethel' elem~nt 1e

th_ conselcrtlsnesSlof' voeatlr:m. or the abl:U.t, to repre••nt

an ultl~~te principle. POr 1~111~h both elem$nts ar$ united

in the Hellenist1c oons~lt)uSl'leSS of' eulturil and the JewllJh

eOnliJ.101utn.essof' Goa' $ covenant ltJ.th mart. But the tUnd.mental

pro'bl$!!\ 18 thet.ru~lon that exlsts ~tw«l'en these two $1....

mentsin the life of a liatt.on. otten the vocational Etlement

lmoV$rsnadow$(l 01 the: self...a.ssertl:ve celement. nam$.ly., the

(1eslre Qf the na.tlon to exp1'OSs or to aftlllL"1 ltself' at all

eoats lrresp&otlVB ot tl1eeonseqU$DOe$ t and $V$n thoush 1 t

11l$Qng saor1flclng the ultltnatfJ :p~lnolple it represents. When

that happens natlona11mn "s a qtU~Sl-31ellg1(tn loses 1t.

ltIellg1Qus content am becoro~Ull d..monle. 21 When thElJ vocational

element ,. $; preserved Elnd the na'blotlal eone.U.ousne.s l$~e

awar. of its abl11tl to represent an ultimate principle.

then it ls poss1ble "for the natlon to n'becoma a repr•••n

tat,:lye of the 8up-.-na:blonm.l loud.ty Qf' mankind. it or the Kingdom

of God.. 22

'rillton reall.e$ that even in those nations where the

power element 18 controlled by the vocai;1ortal element,or



where the element; of 8.1t~atf1X'm9.tlQn l$te.l8.n~eKt b, th$

e'1emen't ot V'ccatlonal 001'l:l1)10\1$n1l8$. t11$ threat of deml1Jnl ....

2l\tlon 1$ always p!l2'$sent,,23 When the demonlaatlol'1 of natlo....

t'1f\11l!llm ~eG place 1.t 1)Xtqdnc&s ~~aclsm. ~e essence of de~

tnottl2$'M.on here is that the ~ellwl~l'7 nntlcnal eonoern 18

31van the statu. ~t ultlmnteooneern and in the proc~$$ the

nation. 1'11'11 tooe is tienled.24 Thts term of demonlzatlon 1.

eumplttled for T.,\111ch in rJa~sm, where the sJmboJ. tU\I$d tOlf

th$f'Ut~ ofth(t Thl~Reloh 18tb. flBohatologlea.l ti1lfJ'bol

of' fih. rul11.Jd.U»I which ref.~ o%'lg1tt$11y to the ul1tlmlJlt.

_tI1 or rtt$ton.!'; Hie 1fs$11zes th€l\t d.t1talot a mttlont s

flnltud~ could le~ to the jU8tlfloatlon of S7$t$m~tl0 lylng.

the SUPP:l?EtsslfJn of all 021"1tiol.mot the natlen. and'tihe whole..

sale murder of opponent. of the natlo1h26

1ft the qua.l....NUglol'l of $Qel$~1$lXil"1111ohpe%'0.1Yea

ultl%:!:Ette ooneaX'n aa 'being ft~J.l:r-"$"el. 1n a. »artleul.ml" tom of'

socl.ty G1"sGol4'tl 0;r4$"'. I"lkff1 natto~11$m 1't ls c.pable()f

repn$entlng an ultimate pl'lnc1ple. ()~ poJ..nttfil to th. ultl....

~s.te. withou.t e1almlns; ult11_ey to%"ttlllelf. It 1$ able to

do this to the degr•• t ..t lt ret!tlnsltft lrellg1(.';uff GQnteut.

Tillloh shows., When sooiallsm falls to point beyond 1ts&lf to

the ult1r.te a.nd 1s 1tself elevated. 'to the post tl0t1 of

u.lt.imaoy. then demonle;atlon take. place. The :racU.call:r.atlofl

or demolll-.t1on of aoctallem tD1" ftl11ch 1s CommunlsID.H.~e
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(t f1nltfil ldEJology 'beCtlmes t\ l1".at~r of' tlltlffiQte OOnC&:t'11.. ~ls

fo~ of ih~il1(H'll~tlon _s e:x:~mplll'led by Russ!.& durli1S the

St~11)1 'Pa~lod.. Wh$l'1 th,ssymbol or utopla W~S thea clfi,$SlS8S

aoe1ety whl~h waG equated with the t$oal of history.. All 1n....

Jl1$~1oea, e't"11l! G.nd c:euelt1es were 3uetlf.led for the salte of
. .. 21

the ~&m.l1~t:1Qn of the ld~e.l ot"cGFmul'lG\l self...Qffl1"lllcttlon"'. .

flllloh refeX'tS t~) tll$ re11g1oue soe1alist ~ov$mel'lt

Qf Europe ill the 1920'S Q,S nan nttellRp't to l1b&1'tt't$ the ~oola....

11$t ldet)lQgy from absolut1.sJn, utoplan:1sIDt a.ncl the dGs'twotlve

:bnplios:tto:rla 01: $ $(;)j,,:r...ri.ghteou$1'$3~ct1Qn or or1 t101$1\1 !rOfit

b$~,(}nd 1,tsalrn • 28'lhe :rellg1Qu$soe1a;U.etflgl1t a.gal!lElt

a'tlflol:utlsm 1n thl$ to~ 1$,for Ttllleh, an appllcatlQu of

the Protilstant Prln011>le, '01 whioh 1'1$ :mea!1et thE"t pro.pl!uJ;ltle

fo~ ~f ~rlt1¢lsrn directed agaln$t the de~onl~tlon o~ the

bol,. He ~ote$ ~llat th~ st~Sile ~t the rel1g1ous sociallst

fal1(Jd to pX'&V'f)nt th~ cemol'l1.t1f)1'1 ()f' sQoiallSni 11.00 th~el$...

'W\tl011 of a. soelal conoern to unllml ted, ultlmacjfll1

CoY:.mtul1ism. 29 :aut thls dne" not prevent ftllloh fitom _ln~

tatn1ng that th$ fight aSalnst the danse3rot demon1.1'Atlon

and the aCO$ptance of wrong absol'tltlm~8hould cont.inue ln

the cultural l1fe.'O

f,llhe tihlrd quas1-rel1g1on, 11beral humanlsm., 18 the

one to whloh Tl111eh is sreatlyatt;rao'ted II Por hl1tt 1. t finds

poll~1.c81 expresslon 1n the jU11erlcanootlstltutlon, laind
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RQuttmollitilJiJ thou.gh't and. a,et1onn .bttt humanism tor hlm 61.1_1'$

~,nf1a$ £l. ~e11g1ou$ conncrtatlol'i .• J1 ~1s ~eans that for

~J:ll111eh thconomy 1$ constantlY pre.en't 1n ~be :U.b$ral num.

niBtlc tX'ad1t1on.. He 1$ reallstl0 enough toaolmowlei1se

that 111<U.vlduala tern to ~ ll'l'l'(}lvod 1n ql4.asl-rel:1g1onlJ of

one form o1l:'anotber. k'uu1 h. malntains that thetr taBk as

lndividuals 1s to prGvent the t't$ll1onl:t.:Qtluu and s6(iula.r1e:atlon

of qUQs1~re1181on$ ln Ol~er that th~y ~lght eQnt1nu~ to be

~.l @xprssslons of ultimate OQno.~.32

T11110h se~HI l1beral hllmanlsm toset}:u~r with ita

d,$lt!,oeratle expresslfJns as ~lf~11e fOl'lnsof' life. rare in

hlntory, t11'1d eaS1ly utld~nd.ned, f'romwlthln and destroyed frcnll

WlthQutu .:t3 lie l"tt!l.118$S that when it def'$tlds 1tselt it.galn.$t

the threat of nbsolut1em it pr$$e~es1~s religious content,

but 116 liif\lntn1ns that $l.nyflght Q86\t.UstCQAtlUu:n1sm or~.ol_

would reoult in :1tsdemon1~atlon. This would ocour because

lnthe p:fOCEHiJS ot' def$lldlns itself, liberal huulanlsm would

undergo a. change of natu31& and. becom.. similar in oharaeter
><:li.

to the lessf~g11e forms of quaal...rel1S;lo.TtS;,;".... lJ.1l111ch

reters to the demonlzatlo11 of 11~ral tn.unanlsm QS IfQlentl$fll,

whicb he erttrlaf1ge$ as depriving allcreatlve aotlvity in tbe

field of religion and the arts of its autonomous Character. 35

Tl'uJre 18 Q s11nl1arl t7 between 11})era1 htunanlsm and



Pro1:;t'sta\nt1a1Ii in Tl111eh'$ view. They are 'bcthfragl1e in

the $!'t11se that they a1~e both to an extent auton.omoutt 1nv'ol

vlng per~onal d~e:\.f9101'1$ (fn the .part of tbe lndlvldual"

~tb /Suffer f:t"Oll. tbs 8¥Mne d.l$$dvantagfuh. When 11\')$1'a.1

h.t.n:r;21,~lsm, defe,nds '" tS$:tf agalnst ~ leallsm it 'becomes d,e.

mtln1~ed. iT. the prQeesfS.whel1 JiX"Qtttstantls'W di:)t$nds It&~lt

$tainst absolutisM it sae~lfl~e$ Q ~eat deal of its $plrl

tual1 ty 11'- the strl1gg1e by havi,ng to acoept author1;tarlan

eleIt41nts. 1nl11eb'$ eOl'!oluslon 1$ tha.t 'bee&iUSe ot' th$lr

f:ragl11ty l1be:rQl hUttt~ud.$llL and Prcrt$stalltlsm CQnllot be ex...

p$ct~1 t@ endure for long~36

We have shown hlth$~tQ in thle ~hapt~r that the

rallg10us $1gn1f1a~n~e of the secular tn Tl111ch's thought

18 de::t>l'v~ f~m ilia vle'. ot ~alls1on as 'tthe state of being

grasped b1fU'l ultimate oonoltJrun .. $lu¢$: he believes that

ultimate eQl'1cern 1s not oontl1'l$d to %"e11g10118 as suoh but,

al1ttJ finds exprEHliision In aeeular.event•.'1 we htll.ve indlcated

that the quasi-religions rooted In secularlsm are an Qtte~pt,

through new symbols, to offer an lnteJrpretatlonot the meaning

of 11fe that has 0••11 lost 1n the g$n.e:ntl lndltte~$noe of a

secula.r1-zed ou1ture.Frcm this we can SGe why, for T1111ch,

110 stud.y of the b\stot:y of'rel1g1Qns oan be coulp1ete without

tak1ng into oonsideratiQn the slgnlf1ean~ re11gious con

tt.t1.laut-1QX1 of ibs secular, and w1thout rtHJognlzing the lnter....

Nlfltedl1ess or the saored a,nd the secular. Itls Tl111ch's
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clA'.m tha't the e.nCQ\lntar of rel.lg1ons w1 th the quas1...

;rel1g1()r~$ lB the main characteristic and OQnunon problem ot

the present eneemnte%' of world ral1g1ons, am the dynamic

/.!Ilement in their relat1tJi'\ w1 ttl OY\$ anotb(Jrit":B.;'Vel'l the

mutual relation or th~ ~el1g1on$ prQpo~"J he rr~1ntalns~ #ars

chrte1s1vely l~'1:r1.uenced. by the t)):'loo'Unter of ea.eh of t.h6i7!. with

$$cula:t:";lsm f {\nd one or m('u;te of the quQsl·...rellg1011s whioh ~~e

based upon seoular1sm"u37

T11lieh's v1$1t to ..la.~nand, 111e discussions With

the Ohrist1aYl1Y.11fJs1ona;r1es the~$ convlnced him that the

!t~'1n proble;:u f'&C1f\'J Ja~:n wa$ theteral.1~$lldou.salliount of

rellr~1QUS 1j\dlfference thfi.t p~eval100 1n th$ country. It

had ~en p~ooueed by the growth ~t $eoulti~:,tlilsm anll the spread

of technolo8Jy .. 38 rrhe SQme probl$1!l .x!s'ted ttl Chl1'll$.\Qm lt

h~d oharacrber1eed the E\lr01Mt~n SO$i!l$ du.:rln.iJ the seCQnd halt

o,f' th& nineteenth e~ntut"" In Tl11toh t g v1ew ne1tlle1"

Chr1stianity n~r the rellg10ne otChlna were prepa~ed for

the th~eStt of teQhnology nor had thfSY been able to eope With

It.)9

T1ll.lun ma,li'l't&.lru, that an analogy of struotUlr0 exlats

between Ctnrdl:lttnlsm and Islallli in the sene. that both are rooted

in Old 11"e~te:lment pJ>opheey and Jewish legalism. The,. are
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HUl)ernt1 t'~on and l~H~k~ "Lny k1m of sot}'.nl ~ppl',<tEt'blQn. llotb

'tend to d1s:Y.'.gnzrlt the s1g:n1ftca.noe of the 1nd,tv1c)JUl,1. a'tl'es-...

f~1ng :t"c~ther the },mpf)r~tnee of' 'l.dentltl'6atl1011 'With the 001

lee'tive ldenl. !n 'bath 81$0 'the:t:'e is to he tour-il " dymUi~c

type of ult1t!lfite conoe~ll wilton !ntl).udesth@ spil"tt of 'Utople.~

nlsm aM a vitdon of a tutuX'$ idee,!. 1'!1e rt4Et1n eU.f'ferenee

botweeuthetn. aCQ;ord1ng to T1111.eh. 11$19 1n the f~ot that the

relaId.o hope 1s tl"an8C~ooent I!\M the Coromtatl1et hope lr~nent\l

but he :reoogYI1~es that the difference is 4tf:'luoh f!rllnl1e~ trofIl

the ps;)renologlea3. thf\:!'l f~{)mth!! theolot~loal paint of v'.fJW""40

tor ~r1111eh the :renaon _hfIala-m $UQo~sst1111;y resiats Com...

11·tUil11!~·~ ~ ~('he stab!11 't;y of the so.Etla:t structure withln the

legal o1?ganlsat1on or !sl.am F:<akeF-f 1.t lntp:res;nnble 'to the

COflmlutb'It ldecJlogy.. The SA:el$ reasonJ 'ril11ch olEtlms.Gol..1.1d

be ~thtanee<i. f'o'r :1 ts ~f.ulistan()El to Ch:rlst1exllty t:tls(). bttt

11~e all other religlons Islam te oompletely f,'):XPOU'f'.d to the

lnfl\HimOe of seeula.rl$mthltlt111sh iltc1$ueG and technologY'. and

to the 1~tluenoeof n~tlQnall$~.41 f1111eh belleves that

Islam' a ,.m.!tmni tY' to (:onu.'llunlst influence 18 shared Qlso by

Juda;lSftl f;lnd Ch~18ti$nlty. rrhe r.i.sontor' thls 1s that they

n;:r$ all,. a:nd 4llspeot!tlly prophetic Juda1amt u1;11e ttl tlld.t.e

SQuroe €If the revolutionary moven1&trusof the We$t, out of

wbioh C~mmunlsm finally developld~.42 'mese thr$$ rel1g1ons

tna'll o~lg1na.ted. 1.11 Israel have as a ~slc element in their



ada:uctut'.ft it deep des1t'6 1.'01:' juat1ce thl\t neith~1' s${)ularlsm

Lor n~ticnalistle Q$pl~t1on~ CL~n remove. he long ~$ they

pre$~rtJc thl£; 'bi\·sle d~el)..e fQr jnetle€' th~y w111. ~~eoord.lfJS

to Tilllml. ~ontlnu$ tQ resist CO~munl$m. th~ eor~ttpted

prQdu~t or the prophetle tl~~ditlon.4,

Til11ch does not $l't'1f1s~.i$ fJueeeSfJ for CCH:n1r:U!'Jbl;Tl ltl

1t~ encounter with the prllI'1t1.ve t'4r.11g1(:ll')$ f:!f Af:rl(u.... One of

tho reasons he giV0$ for this 1s th~ deep-seated ar~iety of

the common peopl~ na thoY' face th& pU$fiil 1'.:111. 'by of the loss

of the feeling of seou~lty that their re11g1oue praot1~.s

woUld !'JEtl"shEL11 them 1n defence of thelr- saO~?Ml·fj)ntal t~dltlons.

Although h$ reeogn1~~e thv.t povst"tf !;11sht wOl'k on behalf of

Communisrl 1tl i\frl('.ft be ela1mu 'hoot ~nuther obstacle 'to the

suooass of. this quas1...rellsion In tt$ eneo1.l.t'J.ter with th.e

prim1t:\vt; re11g1ofls ie the l:utlufPnc$ of' nat1onaliSti\!I of tlue

world V@l!g1on~ the one most l1kelv to uucoeed in its $n

(';Ounter w1 th the priml t1ve 1:'ellg1ofis ot Africa is Islam.

IttJ prl1na:ry (tthTal'l.'&el.[De aooordlng to r.l'1111~h is ~'aslmpllflf1d

law a;nd a sltv~pllfled myth without :raclal dl.s-orlll,lnatlQnU w44

The Chrlst1atl e<,U'lOtrpta of sin and grace, and the myst.lelsm

of H1:ndulsm (1.00 Bud-dhle are. 1~ COJl'ipll:r1s.on. ul'.I11kel.y to ha.ve

any nppeal for a practical and vi tal peeple, ··whose cQl1ectlve

pant keeps them from the personal pro'bl$mB of sin and 8X'&oe

which are eerrtral ln anX"l$tle'nltyl~.'+S
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The' situation 1n India and South East Asia. where the

Hindu and Buddhist traditions predominate 1s, according to

Till1ch,one of' opportunity for the quasi-religion ofC:om

D1unism. The main reason for that is the fact that While the

religious traditions provide no motivation for the trans

formation of societY1 thi.s, quas1-religion off:l,rs the hope of So

classless soolety.46

Of the three quasi-religions referred to the smallest

role, in Tlllioh's View. 1s played by liberal humanism.

From. his personal experiences 1n Japan Tillieh believes that

1te influence there, together with that of Protestantism,

has been sign1fieantal though not measura,'ble in numerical

term. Neither Shintoism nor Buddhism in hls view are able

to supply the splritual resources the country requires to

preserve the demooratic form of government that found aocep

tance there in the post war period. Althoughdemonized

forms of n9. tlonaliem and soo1alisrn can oonceivably replaoe

demooracy, T11110h believes that the people's dislike of

Fasoism and Communism and the strong sense of indiVidualism

that eXists throughout the country makes suoh an eventuality

extremely unlikely. T11l1oh t s hope 1s that liberal hu.m.anlsm

m1ght Ultimately prove suceessful. 47

T1l1ioh distingUishes between Protestantism and

catholic1sm when he desoribes the enoounter of Christ1anity

with the quasi.re11gions. He sees Protestantism as more
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poslt!ve than <:athol1cl$tu 1n 2.ts attltude to the~elle;loua

signlficanoe of the secular dimenslon and to the qua$l

rells1Qns _sed Qn 8$oularlamtt He attt'lbutee tnl$ to the

propheti0 nature of tbe ITotesta.nt h1llClpl. wlllob enablE""

this fGt"m of Chrtstlanltyto 8ee how both th.s.eul~1' a;rid

the~\ored can l)olnt to the ultittat$. Tl111chinalntalns that

f;rom the stsndpolntof ~()te$tantlSlI\ both the a.cular and
"

the _o:re4 bave equal clalma to graoe and are --infinitel,

dtstant from nnd InfinitelY near to the Dlvinen • 48 But thl.

a:ttl 'tttde to the seoul*-r ~ake. hot8$tantlsm ttto~e VUlnerable

to the lnfluence of 1)he q,u6l..t....rel1g1o!'l$ than aathol1(Jlsm

whiob rejects the three tN'pes of 4U$isl""':tel1g1ons and 1"'erus.u~

to 3rec0e;nleethelr rel1s1ou$ algnlflcluloe. U111eh Gb• .-rves

that the attitude of Protestantlsm to the ~uasl.r.1181on$1.

sOID.tlme. amblpoullr. As l:ln example of th18 he ret.~8 to

Luther'. use of the national1st p:.oteetagaln8t Rome to sup

port tbe aeformatlon, aM the slml1ar use of r~tlQnallSl1f

against Rome In En61and.. But when natlonallsf¥\ ls demonl zed

1n the fol"Ui of' Fasoism. Tl111ch r~M,.lQgnlze8 that altbouih the

hot.stant roa30311t, r.ejeot 1.t some hotestan't groups lden-
i • ..,.

tlf;v themselves wlth tt.~Y

The h'Gtestant attltuds to soclallam and the pln

elples of social justloe 18 in Tl111eh·s view lesa po81blve

than that of catholicism because "'Its negatlve judpent

about thehu:man predloament made 1t oonservatlve and. autho...



1'1tarlanll .- 50 But h$ not.. tha,t Prote.tantlsm. tild attempt to

apply the religlous elements of soel_118m. 1n sucb movel:ients

as Ch~lstlan Soclal1sm and th" Sectsl Gos:P4'l. He reocgnlzes

too that the PJooteetant ol1'J081tlon to the demonlzatlon of

sooialism _sas unoompromising as tn-t of catho:U,clenu.,

although 1 t did ahow a d.$l~e to underst£Uld and not merely

to rejeot the Comnlttnlat t4801081' whleh -.ptt;vateathe 1:0:.1$81

nation of 6uoh a. large proportlo11of the w03:'ld's POPulation.;l

Prote.tant1sm' • encounter w1 th :U,beral hl.1ttlitn1sm.

aOGoN1ng to Tl111oh, was .uoh as to produoeon ma.n, 000&81011.

aC0mplete nmalpm.a.tlon of both as the f.llal11 fORe of 11be51

Prote ntlem indlca.ted~..52 The Ca'tl'iolloattltude to thls

qua$l re11g1Ol1en the (;th&~ hal1a. although gene:t'Qll, speaklng

negatlveas we have 8hown. tended to bel fj.'h')re complex 'beea.use

of the dlftlcul't1fof,' depriving 111aeral hu:manlem of' all lte

~.lig1.ous e18nlfleanoe.5'
Tllllch oOi'!oelv•• the rGadlnessof ChrltlftlanltNt

-partleula3rlu 1n Its ]?rotestant torm, to re0031\l~e tbe 8.1S;'"

nlfloaue$ of the qua$1-~ells1on8 and to engage in dlalosu_

w1 ttl them. as an lnd1oatlon of 1be strength rather than 1t.

'WhlchhEte ebaX'€teterl~ed, Cbrlstlanlt7throusbout the gnater

part otits I'll.etor,.. but as far as P1"'ot.stantte 18 conoerned

1n lndlcattt. also a logical working out of the 'PX"ophetlc

pr1n01ple.



Ae we navetndlaated.'5 Tlillch bell.." •• that the

etU,oullta1" otZ'e'lls1ons wlth. one another Is profoundlyaf

teeted bythe,!tl' mutual .-.noounte" Wi ttl the qttasl...,.,ellilona

ta"ed <)!l ••:eularlsm 111 'lhey are lUll ted 1n l\eGtt!fti·on bond

__US$ of thelf1 .one$ of lnseeurlby in the caoe or tlle glP$wth

of seculartlst influenoe. So in fill1oh". vi"w. an., thoU8ht

of wl11nlnseonvutsfrom one n:U.e;lon to another ,1$ un...

!:mpo1l'tant smd 'lJ'lt'$levant 1n cOD1pt.rlson with the dltflonlt

fJ1 tuatlo1'1 1n whloh all ~el1il€u'l. fl1d theme.lv.a 'fl. a result

of the powertullmpae't of tJeoular18m. S6 ibis 1J:l111eh .on.....

814ew$ to be one or th$ po$ttl". contrl'bu't&~n.s of toll. eocu....

l~'r!..t t\tmok on W'o%"ld :e011s1QftsEind "'the lndlreot .,Whioh

blstotJ'loal dfulftlU1' t..~tt$ ·to unlte manklndr.l1g1otulll'~.51

Eut althcugh Ttll1ch b&ll$ves that the pJrQblero a:tlstn« from

the fincoun'ter of ftl1g10!1tlJ nth q~sl....~a:U.glon8 might .V$n...

tual1y come to tho f'e%"eh'ont of lntfJ)tJ!$11e;l0tu.l dlseusston.

he etlll:malnta!ne that dialogue bew••ta rell810tls .houl~

takEl place.58a. _lnt&llns that $tlcb a d..lalogue Goula p~"•

•.1£tr~lil$l, valuable $n vi.ew oftbe C'hd'enslve poe1tlo11 ()coupl~d

br all r«tl1I1on$ th.t'GuShoutth&wo2:'ld, and that It-would

mean at len$t tba~tbe".. wfJuld be no undue OQncentm:tton on

theo1.os1oal Blt11tl$a. 59

Tl111eh t a approaob to J.nterrelll!lo116 41alogue lsfrQln

the sU\ndpolnt otona who sha."'ed In th*Chrletlan vtaton and

he appll$S hi.• dynamlo... t,pologl·eal tntrthod speoifically though



not exeluslve11 to th$ $neounte~ of Chrletlanlty with

Buddhlsm. lb.la wl11 btl the sub.1eot ot en.,. lnv*,stlgatlon 11'1

the followlne; ~.pt.r.

It roay 'be tbJ)llSht $trangetha't " shou14 deal 1ftth

the re:U.sl.atJisEJ16nltlcance of the seoular 1:181'0318 the eneounteJ"

of Oh;r181Jlf~mtt7 w1th world rellg1GflS. Weott.r a'S an expla...

Mtlo~ of this p:eOc.dl~l'e the follQW'lngoonelde:ra'bloYla.. Flrst.

fl111eb oontd,dera the .nootlnt.~ of l1'$J.t.e;lone W1thGneanotner

to be profoun41, a.tt.eted by til.l%' nt'tttual .neounte~ wloth the

.uasl.....7l.11g1orl8 bQse4 on seoular1sm \It ltenee we 'thougbt 1t

ap'1'Gp1'!late to e:lve an aCOQ;Ull'tO£ the q\ll\s1...~.11g1on8.

Seoondly. he •••8 theft.oulsX' as the third a.nd most 3l'f,u.U.oal

form of the mtJVement agalnstthe demom._tlon of the sacra#

m&ntltl. alneewe 3retfltaett. to the otheJr two t'ormsofthe

moveir18nt agatna' demonl-.tlon. the mys'tloal $t1.4 the prophetl0.

in tn$: prevlou$ chapte:" •• tho,;tght it apPJ'oplate to folloW'

W1 than$.mi.natloD of the 1'811g1ou8 elplflean.• of the

e.aulax-. tIhlrdly. h$ $e$. theonomy 1;\$ an element ln the

struoture of tl1e fiR$11g1on of tht& ConcreteS;p1rlttl. 81nee

we hay& alrGoo, refel'red to th1s as the .tft881fl 6.galn$t <le...

mont_tton within rel1g1on. we thought 1t apprQprlateto

__mine the l1ttplleatlo1'is of the stwSlsle beiiweEU:l autO!lo.tu7

and heteronomy for the oreation of" thoo%lOUtoue sltuatlona

wlthln th$ secular dimen.lon.
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Tl1110h ap,~che. the $-t~dJ'(Jtthe hlstlory at lrell

S10118 t'rom the sU\n4polnt of an nobse»v1ngpartlo1;pQl'l-ttJ and

not £rom th~ $1$ndpo:lnt of .n out.lil. ob$e1l've:r.1 1bl$ Tn.aue

that he 1. exlst.ntlal1F lnvolved tn the studyae on. who

$bar~s In the Ch~1$blan Vi6iQn a.nti not as a eol1at0Xt ot

r.l1g1~us ph.nQm$~. Hla aniilysts, $valua'bl,f)n 4\1'14 tnteJrc...

preta.tlon of the matflJrlEt.18. aupplled by th. btst0:t'1a.n at

..111'10n., 1. determined by ills vlew of theeent2lQl s'lgnlfl.

-.nce of tht) avent of Jesus as the Christ. ani by the ptt~a.

O~ telo$ he dlsee~ns in the ntator, of rel1~lone 8en.~11,.2
1fi;l;!'I!tl"S5l.HflJUiM'1 .-

:lb$~latlon b$twe~m Cb~l$tt&nltl and other world ~.11g1()n.

1s oOl'u'Iequently on.. that .$lrlo\u.,ly conttte1"n.hlm, ani be

begins hI-a examlnats'on of that relation by l00klng at the

apprQltch of'Ob~lstlanlt.1 t()Qtb.~ relletloDs frt)m the hlstQ'"

r10£1.1 stan4polnt. He pmlnts out that Wh(Ui lUil' ln41vldua.l or

group clalma to pQssesa the truth it means reje.tlng oon~

tradl0:tCl'-7 elain!. that mlght be ina-deb, other lndlvt4ualsor

groups \0 So when Chrlatlanlty olalm$ to possess the truth in

the event ot JeSUfJ aft the Christ th$n it hua to l'e..1eet other

clalms to the posses8lonof th. truth whlcheont1"&i.lotor nxoe



eontttary tn any way to the Ch1~lst1an el8.1111 slnGe 1t 18 not

p4)$slble tor truth to be divlded. ~esam. holds t:cu.e for

cla-lm$ made by other rellg1.o11S.'

~r!~~;!~,~~~!~1~~,t..tL .~! ,ng~.t":;.Qllr!.t,~!~,.i.e.11l.tP~~

Tl1110n 40$$ not obJect to the prlnclplfJ of re3fu~tlon

but he shows that a g~t deal de-,.nd$ on the way in which

rejeotton takes place. When the prlnciple otlt'e3ectlon t.

ap.,11ed to the ~$l&.ttc:n Htwe.n Ohrl$tlanlty ant other re...

118101'18, Tl111ab obS$"$$ that 1t 1" posslbletor Chrlatlan1 'OJ'

t~ adopt on$ ~f tbre$attltude.. In the fl~$t place it oan

totally reject all othtir rel1g1GfUlI as talse. This 18 a

ootuplet. negatlol!otanu s.m'blance of: truth 1n non-ChrletJ,.an

1l.11g1otui~. and the:reby lmpll•• that no dl~losue 1s p08.1b1e

between Chrlstls.rdtJ' and other ~e:U.glon8..IntheseeontJ.

pl€itce ahrlstian1tN can 'bo'tl'l etcoept and reject SQme ()f th$

a,.sse~tlonsot other relig1ons.. Although this attttude shows

a sr.etter degree ot tole_nee tQR3rdsoth$r rellg1oYls,

'TtJ.l1on does not t.hlnk 1t t$ realJ.y posslhIe' ! to aeoount ff:ir

th. eomple~lty 01' rel1a:lons in this -1'.. 'l'blJ'dly,1 t 1s

union of acoeptanceand reJection. with all the tenslons, un

certainties. ant! ohanges whlch sucb 41nleotslC$ lwpllits".4

'!b1s attitude of creative tension, 1n ~1111oh·. vlew, has

pr$dQmlnated in the h1stoJ;T of the Christian approach to no1'l-
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Chr1atlanrel1g1ons, wh'.ch 113 (}ontrary to the l;)Opular belief

that Chr1stianl ty h~,l.s assumed a completely l1egative approaoh

to other rel1g10ns. 5

T111ich shows that by aoceptil1g the principle of

rejection Christianity does not adopt a radical-exclusive

att1 tude to other religions.. He points out tha.. t for Chris

tianity, as for other religions, &xolus1vlsm 1s always con

0.1 tiohed-, by what he calls the principle of justice. As an

illustration of this he refers to \1ahweh's superiority over

tIl.6\' p$.gan gods as th$ superiority of the god, or justice.. He

meal1S b;y' this that it is Jahwe.h's justice 6u'ld not his absolu...

tSllSSS ti12t t makes hUll superior. 1.he same pr111elpleof

justioe is ca~~ble of destroying the people of the covenant

when they 'Violate the cause of justice. '!he implication of

this, for Til1ich, 1s that Justice constitutes "a princlple

which 'transcel1ds every partlc'l.tlar religion and makes the

excluslve:rlGss of any ~\rticular religion condltl.onal ...6

In T1l11eh·s view the principle of justice is con

firmed by the words of Jesus in the parable of' the good

Samar!tan. There love and justice are shown not by tbose who

represent the religious tradition. but by the despised

Samaritan. The pri.nciple of justice .is also confirmed by

the parable of the last judgement in which Christ places on

his right hand all those who have shown love and jUstiee.?

Allotherearly Christian principle Which, according



to '1'1111011., p:rte8$X'vse tl1eeharacter of Christlanity as an

all#lnelnstve ~atbt'Jr than ,$ r adleal11-exelua1v$ re:llg1oll 18

the prlnclple of the logos. 'Ibis t·u.nlveraal prlnclple of

41"1.1'1$ selt""man1festatlonn8 1$ pre~entln all ,rells1ons and

cultures .van although 1t fln.d$hl$turl~l embQdlttl.ent 11'1

Jesus Q$ the Ohrlst. other r$11g1ons are prepaJrr4tlQrls f01l

Onrl$tlanlty ln the sense that ~·tbel))1 lnnfJ;tt dynamics d;plves

them toward questions whose an8We:lJ' 18 given 1n the central

event on which Ch~lstlard.tiY 1s based!, .. 9 ~e sanlS prlno!pl.,

(J'f the logos. in 1'1111011'. vte., enable. Oh1!latlilnt.ty to

aooept th~meta.ph1111o~ll ttrl.d moral prinoiple. of' Hellenl_.

~s well as the ritu.al$ ot "the ~1st.ryre:U.glons and many

pt\~nS1mbolfll)·O But 1t does not folloW' that Chrlsttanlty

ean "equated wtth .hallow B1.l'l'Qlf&'blttm or eelectlclsm.

becaU$$wbat~v&rQb:rla'tla3fllty r.oelve$ Is alwah"s measu:rEtd

by the ult1m~teo!'lter1on03r' nom. th.e event ot Jesue fAS the

(Jh;r-let. 80 w1 thln Ohrlet1anlty., &$ T117U.Qh showa. th$%"8

alwaya exists e. polar1 ty batween ttl!) ultlV'$Z'sal and the p!t.r

tloular. Iii 18 the p~a8erv£ttlonof tht. polarity that en...

unl•• Chrlat1anlty to l'etaln1ts al:ttnolu$lveoha!'8tcter w1th-
A ....

out lass or pflrtlculnrlty•.Ll

The all-inclusive oharaot$r of ahrlst:t,anlty. 'how$ver,

as flllS-on shows, is not ~1-7$ pMdomln61nt in the Chrlet1an

attitude to non-Christlan rellg1ons. fJ.b1$ lrldlea.te$ tor.

t.l'1.111oh the dla.lect1e lla'ture of the encount.r of Chr1stl&nltJ'
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wlth world religlou$. ~he encounter of Cbr1stl~nlty with

rsl~ril. 'wh1eh 11!1111ch d$8Q1'l'Oes QS rlflvlbg 1tli ox'1g1n 1n

prophtil;!(! Jttd&.iS!Jj..12r~sult.ed in Ohrla,tianl'by being f~orced

on the cterens1vebecauso of the 1alamic threat; to We$tern

cUlturee and c1vl11zati,on. Bu.t wben Chrlstle&lllty 1s foreed

to d8f&M 3. tealt, a prooessor tl&rrQwlng dOWl't tfdtes plaoe

whlch produces 8 010's1ng of the lfl\nks and results in l\ re

t~.At. in.to t'adloal excluslV'1am ..1;; :fWo qUltel:n-a'tlo1]Q,1

e~'P.~s81ons of th1.$ rwl101t.l e~elu.8!ve ,..'c1;;ltuQe t\r& the

crusades andantl-SeUltt1sm..fhe l,att.".. 1n :£1111oh t s v1ew&

was produced b:v the protound lmpaet of the Islam,i.e encounter.

Chr18t!aulty up to that pa1nt W8 t~le:tMnt of the Jews ani

awalted their acoeptanoeof Jesus as lihe Hessian. but

sud,dell1y 1 t became a_re 01' Judaism ftS ano~h.:r rEll1g1on wl'th

tne result that opposltlon followed. 14

'lbe paradox of 'tll. eneounte;r of Chr1etlan1ty with

!$lam for 111110ble that it producws not only ~ldlcal e~elu

slv-18m 'but. also the i'ilQS t tQlerallt kind of hummrd.~.J}" 1m

examplsof' this 18 the wo:t-k of Nicholas (..~S&U1US. DePaoe
~

and harT.Oony of &11 tn. different world nllg1cll$ 111 the

logos prlnclVle.15 A similar splrlt of toleration charac

terizes the wamar EraStInUil and ZW1ngll, both of nhom n ...

cognized that the Holy Spirit 1s BettV#) 1n sphcn:'es other

than that of' the Oh:.tlstlan Church. 'lbe hUl~nlstlc spirit



thetll nove(l. 1J1 l~h{.~ d1r~(~rtlotl t;f ;r~:V:tt:lV'l$m. 1:n tha wo:cka r:.!

'the l,!~td.era of th$ .ilili,gh,t!U'1I~}(Bl1tll whQ ~dv{}·t*tell tbat ~\ll

religions should w Jttde;ed b7 tne pr1nclple of :rea.or~Q,b...

lene-ss, L't.1"it who i\cct'Jpted C11r1stlnzil 't~' ot'1l1 Gl'i U & 11n1VEJlrDl.

8tll,,~lnQlu$lv& a:t.$ls.U .16 t.J.beprluo1ple of tile ~:U;lShtel!Uiellt

d$t.~ln$Ct the QttltUdfJ of fIlany Pit:<ote8t&.ut. th&Qlo~lanD

dugng t11. 1'l1netef));lth t\1'd 'twer..'tletcih c.nt'U~'16S. 11'1~1%"

phl1osoph1es of l'ellSl~ff d.epletlid Clu."ls'b1a.nlt;v as Olltl of the

wo~lt1. rtlligit)¥uJ ~md on t11e _li{$ l$vel as all the otn~~$.ll'

III the; 1"d.sttJl.~Y 01.' Cl'1:l"1iJt1an tbousht'j ~tloo:td1ug 'tit)

1J?€tJ.lg1~))i'i$ a.ppe~r_. QOi'lti1111,Lally., It. st~e$6J;edthe~:r."tlcUl~;r

i~tura f>fCbrt·$tta111 tzr 4ir4 1f$1$tedon 'tbt) UJ:11qu.etleJiUl of

the r&velatlon thlro:ughCht:ls't., It ll&.~ed(Jurllit tl$ the

Qlll1' way o·f $~lvatlon li:f.tld denoW'lt}1lId .all forms of rel6itlV'latll

tn the ttp»~£iOb. to wo:t~ld ~1181tJl'lS ~$ tis, ueptlQ;t:t of the

ab$olutQ twith of Chrl$tlfinl't3'tl .18 ~lu~ l'1.6o-¢:lftbodox sehnol

of DrJ. J~t~th exemplltl~d th1tJ appr.oaoh wittl 1.te lrl.s~e'ten()e

ttlQt revGlatlon b$ Q()t~tll1ed to the .Qp~:r~uiee uf the ~1;"lst.

arld .tts ~$'3$etlon of the ~ttempt to u'pply th$ eonceptot

revelation to otbecr rellg10ruih Yet, as t,L1.111on polnts ~u.t.

~rthts ~l~l$J)c.ln$lvlsm ls J)1:"od.u.oed not by hla encounter

w1th wo~ld rellg1cmu QfJoueh. but :t4Qth~aa a Ji>sault of 111s

encounte~ witil the damonic £'0%'086 of natlonnllsu, th6l.t etrost)

In Germal1Y# lJ:tt8 radical self....a,ftlrmatlo11 ot 1'!6t1onal1.em 1il
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't1l0 'fOl'"ID of ~~\gl·..F>9.~elsr'l prOO.ilf)OO th$ ralU,eE\l e~lf·""

e.rt'.rrnation of cn.:r1stlf!l111 t:r 11'i th. fOrlrt of eXe';'lu.a1,vltlm\t

T1111nh reeogn1.zes that J3a~th.saved European P:retestflultlStn

by nanowing (1.01'111 1:11.$ theology to mt'iet the llttaolt ()!'

hselSfl but he belle:ves that Chrtstls,1'llty paid a high ~;rloe

for th1$ def~n(}e..19 Exeluslv'.stt\ m~nt 'the rejElntlon t'}r

theolog1cltl open.ness ftl'ld Et subseq.'uent nnrrownessof. thought

!~n(i bl1nd11ess to the :frnitful po~td.b111t;,..es of the encounter

w1th world ~e1i61onSh'?O It 1s -Till1oh'$ e1)ntent~i(U;l!t as we

Pl!:!!!!::2:m1qSL.a,J!~ .. i:P~!9:Pi!t!
~

1'1111eh f $ brief resume of the approach otCbrlstlanlty

to world religions from the hlstorlcal 8tQndpo1n1~ ounvinces

him of the naedfor dialogue COllcu.ttrnlng th$ basio princlples

of rellg1on.iIe bel1.evem that dlsc.u-tsslon '>1:' tbe encounter of

Christian! ty w1th llOn-Chrlst1an religions should be bastld on

$. typological a:nalys1$ of the nature of the holy, the unlve1"

sa1 ground. of all religions. He USGS the dynamic-typological

approach specifIcally for the encount$r of Chrlstlan1ty with

BUddhism, wldeh he d~sor1bes as Mthegreatest. strangest. and

at tbesame time most competitive o'f all tbe rellglons



prop3;tt'· .. 21 r~1 contrast wlt;h thtJ liagellt\.l1 cU.a.leatlQ whioh

olaaalfl~d Buddhism as an ~arlY stage of l~n~s rsllglous

fJ.avelopJlel'lt. dyna:illla-typology :.ragartls it a.s "s living

X'$1181on ll in wh10h oertal1'1 z'Gl1g1ous elemerrts pl"ooQmlnate .. 22

1111335 predQm1nfA71t elem$nts fU'labls Buddh1sUl 'to sta.tid -ova'S:

uaterr,l'.nlrlg elemanta provide th{J dynamic Ch(~J."Bet~:r of thu

relatlon of religious "to on~ unQth0r~ Tl11ioh recognizes

w1th it to -the 1.ta"6Ul~e otthe unltta:rs{:I f4Y1d the revelato:ry

sel:r-/1j~m1f'estution01"' the dj:v111a~~ t}n~y eonstltute the peren

nlul ~orces which produce partioular rel1gions. 23 wb11e

speoltl0 religions. or hlsto1'"lcal embodiments of type... ·

determl111:ng elements. lilight oease to Qx1st. the :'01"0$$ thEi.t

bring t~heln into being cannot ceuse to lj~h24

Tl111eh shows that dlalug".J.e 111 aOOt.');ro.anQ6 Wl th the

dynamic-typological method luvolv&s not only a disQussion ot

the 1"elat1cm or 1rrterdepe!1den~eof ·l;jrpe-c.letermln1ng elements

between rel1g1onabut also 1flthln 1"811g10n8. i\.,(17 cliseusslon

between represen~tivesof Buddhl~n and Ohrlstlanlty eon

cert11ng the mystical and ethical elCllu;ltrts in both religions.

a:r1d whether one should take priori. t;r over the othel", means

that a similar discussion has to take plaoe Within each
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relig1011. The advantage of i;he o.ynamlc-typolog1cal method

for T1111ch 18 that not only dlsousslc.m. but alsocntlo1sUl

and appraisal between rel1g1011'h mUllS that eaoh participat

ing religion becomes involved 1n the process of selt

oriticism and selt-appralsal. 25 No Christ1an could :fully

understand Eastern l!iY$tlclsffi, for example~wlthout flrst

experiencing the mystical element 1n its own structure.

A hlatorlcalsurvey of: the relation between Buddhism

sU'ld Christianity showed Tl11ioh that although they had come

lntocontaet with one another on many oecaslons little

dialogue had taken plaoe between them 41 Sohopen1'l&:uer noted

a similarity between his metaphys1cs andsQme 'Of the insights

of Buddhist thought, and otto initiated a dlalogue With the

Indian religions. The work of the Zen Buddhists among the

educated peoJ)le of the West was also slgrllflcant. But as

Til1ich points out, the effect of Ohrlstia.nity on Buddhism

through direct missionary aotivity was negligible as far as

the educated class wa.s concerned. The "indirect. c1vilizing

influence of Christlanitytt was far more significant, and
}

the lntluetloe of personal d1alogue was of even greater

""6importance.~ 1'11110h believes that the way 1s open for a

tar more fru1tful dialogue betwen the two religions on

the intellectual level concerning the meaning and purpose

of life. and he maintains that this will only be pOSSible

when both sides acknowled.g$ the sign1ficance and revelatory
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character of the other'lI posltlon. Furtheri110re, true

dialogue in Tl11icht s view will only take place when there ~$

deep conViction Otl both s1des, a common ground for discussion ..

and a. raadbleas on both sides to accept cri tlclsm. 27

One of the baslo questions for all religlons. in

Tlllich"'s view, is the questiQn of the meaning and purpose of

11fe," lie believes this to be a far more relevant star1:1ng

point for interreligious dialogue than "6 oompar1son of the

Qotrastlng concepts of God or man or history or salvatlonn ..28

The answer given to the question of the meaning ot 11te

reflects the characteristics of the particular re11g1€m

concerned. and Tlll1eh refers to this as the telos-formula

01' rel1g1o:tllh He indicates that tor Ohrlstlanity the telos...

formula is flevery!!!! and everything unlt.dln the Kingdom. of

God fi t while for Buddhism it 1s ....fV$:rI';V!~~n~ Qlld everyone ful

filled 11'1 the fUrvana" .. 29 1lle emphasis on the personal in

Chrlsttanl ty and the impersonal in Budd.hism. ls, to:r Tl111ch t

indicative of the d.lstlnctlon between the two religions in

the1r approach to reall ty.. ~e Kingdom of God is ua soeial.

po11tloal, and personalistic symbQl .... taken from the ruler of

a realm whQ establishes a relgnot justice and peaoe".JO

N1rV~tna on the other hEl.nd 1s "an ontological symbol • ., .. taken

from the experience of finitude, separation. blindness,

rrufferlng, and. 1n answer to all this. the lmage of the

blessed oneness of everything, be;yond finitude and error, in

McMASTER UNIVERSITY L1l:H~AW1
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the Ultimate Ground of Being".)l

Yet despite the contrast between Christianlty and

Buddhism in thelr approaoh to reality T1111eh realizes that

there 1s aslml1arlty between them in that both are united

.1n evaluating existence in a negative wa.y. The symbol of

the Kingdom of God represents opposition to worldly k1ngdoms

and the rule of power$ while Nirvana represents t~le reality

as opposed to what appears to be the nal world. 32 But. &.s

Till1ch points out, the s1mll$rltybetw6en the two relig10ns

1s not complete because' of a bas1c dlfference of attitude

towards the world. Christian1ty Goncalves of the world in

1.ts essence as the oreatlon of God and 1::Qs1cally .good... Hence

it 1s the world 1n its existenoe am not the world in its

&stJ0noe. the t~J.llen world and 110t tn. oreated world. whlch

1$ opposed by thE) symbol of' the Kingdom of God. Chrls'tlatnlty

then, is not Wholly negative in its approach to the question

of the meaning of: eXlstence, whereas for :Buddhism the very

existence of the world presupposes ·'&11 ontological ~ll into

finitude"." Tl1110n notes that other differences follow

from this. In Chrlstianity the ultimate 1s personalt in

Buddhism the ultimate is beyond the personal, the "absolute

non-being'·.. In Christlanit1 man 18 aresponslble creature

who preoipitates the Fall by his sinful aotions, 1n

Bud.dhlsm man ls "a. f1n1 te creature bound to the wheel of 111'e

with self-affirmat1on. b11ndness. and SUfferlng".)4
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These differences between ChristiQn1ty a.nd Buddhism

on the 'ba.sle questions ooncerning God. ma.n and the world do

not prevent Tl111ch from 111s1etlng on the possl'bl11ty of a

dialogue between them. He cla1ms that the nature of the holy,

the un1versal ground of all relle;lons. requires the inter

dependence of' type-determining elements both within and

between religiQns. The predominant el$ments in one relig10n

have to be included in another religion. ~ predominant

element in those forms of Chrlst1anlty Where the Kingdom of

GOO sym:bol 1s pre-eminent 18 the propn&1;10 element of "ought

Ohr1s'tlanlty, tn calvinism, and 1n the social type of I1be

ral Protestsl.1'ltlsm1t.lS But this does not mean tbat Christia

nity 1s devoid "of the other two elements in the i:lature ot

the holy.. The saoramental and mystical elements are also

preSetlt even in those forms of Chrls'blanlty where the pro

phetic element predom1nates. Because of this Christianity

1s able to entertain views of God arid man which arestml1ar

to Buddhist oonoepts. The Christian desoription ot God as

Baing. for example. rete2l'B 'to the unoonditional nature of

God and implies that nothln~ tlnltecan possibly fully re

present the infinite and universal. As a.n abstract, trans

personal concept, Being also makes 1t easier tor the

Chrlstlanto understand the Buddhist notion of absolute

nothlngness.,6 The predominant element ln Buddhism With
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1ts symbol of Nl)lvalW- 18 the mystical eleroftnt~ bU1; this does

not mean that the stf1cra,mental 2nd prophetlc elements "re

absent. Beoause of th1s Buddhism 1s able to entertain con...

cepts of God similar to that of Clurlstlanlty" Hahayana

Buddhism, for example. envisage-s the Spirit of Buddha. as

aseumlng a personal character. whlch makes it easier for

thatfol"!n of Bttddhlsm to understand the persOllal God of

Christlanity.37 It does not follow front this, however. thtJit

the distinguishing factors in the Christian and Buddhist con~

08'1)t10ns of' Gorican be overlooked. or t11at a COUlman coneept

of God, can be lntroduced .. )8

On the basis ot h1s analysis of the interdepen~ent

type-determining elemente in the natu~e of the ho11 Tlllleh

rejects also the notion that the Cb:rls't1an sYillool of the

K1n3'loID o~ Goo and the Buddhist 81mbol of 1~1rvana a.re

mutually exolusive.. He reoognizes that in facrt there exlsts

an Mf'tlnlty between the idea of Nirvana nas the state of

transtemporal blessedness" and the Kingdom of God as "the

sym'bol of Eternal Llfe u or as ttthe ete1'Ml intuition and

rrultionat God It .. 39 But the existence of an affl:nl ty between

the two concepts does not imply that the distinction between

them can be ignored. or that they can both be unlted 1tl fa

oommon concept ..

The dialogue between Chr1stianity and Buddhism from

the standpoint of a typological analysis of the nature of the
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dlffelN,nces betw&en the two re11g1ons. ~1111ohnotes tw<J

contllctl1~ ontological principles lnthe symbols of the

Kingdom of God ~u1d N1rvauth Ifhe one 1s expressed by the

'tertn n~!2!P~~onn and the othsX' by the term n~de!?t~1F.;y,n •

As 'rillion points out. "One participates. as an 1ndlTldual

belng. in the Kingdom o:.f God. 011e 113 ldent1~..al Wi.th every

thing thQt is in Nirvana".40 The Implications of thf;lse onto

loSi~ll prlnoiples for maU-$ relation to nature are. in

Tl111ch"s View, protourld. On the basis of the prlrlo1ple of

partle1pa:tlon for eX$mple. 1 t 119 possible for ma.nto justify

contr-olling l1atlU,"e and using 1t for h1sGwn ends. lJ.'he

teehnolog1cal control of nature in th6 western world can be

lnterp11'8ted as the tultl1mentof God:f '$ OOIilIl16tfld tu Mam to

rule over the creatures of the earth, and as a. perfect ap

plication of the principle of partlelpatlon.41 On the basie

of the principle of lflentlt1' on the othe~ ha'i1d t 4'10 sUbJee't~lon

of ~ture can take place sln~e man identifies himself With

the processes of nature.. Such id.entification finds artist1c

expression in those countries where Buddhist influenoe pre

domlnateth but Et similar type of identification eXists in

m.ndnlsm. There it finds expression in prohl"bltlon of the

order to fulfil his karma a man ml8ht be relnca~ted 1n

42anim.al form.
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This difference of approach to nature on the part of

Chrlstlanl ty and Buddhism. does not mean, according to T1111oh.

that the two religious are dlaID~trl~tlly opposed t.o one

another 01'1 this question. In 1ts my:;Jt1oal a.pproach to nature

Christi-ani ty ~n show £.\11 attl tude whloh is aliMjst lndls""

tlngu1SMble from identity,", st. Frane1a of 1\.881$81 exemp

lified this a.s did PrQtestail;lt mysticism and Ge;rma.n Bomn.ntlc

lsm. Buddhism also dlsplay~ a tendency to partlelpa~1onas

1t spread. ou.t from India; but. as Tl1110h shows, it lethe

p1."lnoiple of iden:M.ty:.- that predominates in Bttd(lhlsm and this

1s significantly exp~assed in the belief that every rook

garden 1s "1n a. kil1d. of mystical omn1presenea fto.4)

Til11eh recognizes the alsnlt10ance of the Buddhist

'Principle ot ldent1tyt'o:t" rnan's l'slatlon to his fellow man.

The oliaracterlstlc of the principle of identity lseompa$slon

wh1ch implies the ab111tl to suffer wi th others II Tillieh sees

this as an active form ot loving ~bleh can be compared with

the Chrls"tlari concept of agape,. But there 1s So dltt$rence

betweenagaps and compassion. Agape, £~s underatoodln 'the

Chrlstla.neontext. aocepts the ullQ,cHlepta.ble and attempts to

the principle of partlelpatlon.. Comp8.ss1onshows no 1l'upetus

to t~nsrorm n~\n directly or to ehange hlmlndlrectly by

effecting a transform~tlon in his soeial 8nvlronmen~.

lI1.111eh ooncludes from this that eVen the roost profound
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expresslon of cOln:passlan 111 BUddh.lsm cannot be compared with

agape because 1t laoks the power to accept thit ·una.eeept..~ble

and toe~nse man and 111$ sOQ1etY'~ As Tl111ch puts 1t~

!'t d.lffers in that 1 t le.(iks thadou'ble
charaoteristic of agape-the acceptance of the
unacceptable, or the mavement from the highest
to the lowest, and. at the _me time, the wl11
to transfor~hlndlvldualas well a$soa1~1
structures.*'i'

Tillieh 18 also aware or the slg:t11floance of agape

in roa:n!s relation to himself.. He sees 1t as the foundation

on which a man snouldendeAvour to build his I1fe. When DIan

exper1el1ees a sense or alienation from hls fellowI". 1 t 1s I!

1n Tlll1eh's view. an expresslonof h18 sense of Q.llenatlon

from hlmself.. 11118 in 'turn producetJ a. feeling ot 8&1£

contempt which separates man from the very ground of hls being.

The sense of meaninglessness and emptiness, and the feeling

ot doubt amcynlolsm whleh :fol1ows~ lndlea'tes the depth and

extent of it-.an·s estrangem.ent f'X'om the grou.nd of being and

expresses his deep anxiety. For T1111ch. the answer to the

problfJIll of lt1.an· s anxiety.. and his sense of a.llenation from

himself and t~Gm the ground of being, 1s to be found in love ..

When 1 t comes to him In the fO;rl.1i of gra.ce 1. t glves him the

assurtitnce that he 119 aocepted. E.md cot'isequentlY enables him

to experience the sense ot being integrated With himself and

reunited With others. 4S It 1s the ability of' love to trans-

form ma.:rt's character In this way that. 1n Tl111ch's vlew,

distinguishes 1t from the Buddhist concept of compaSSion.
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The dialogue between Christianity and Buddhism on

tile basis of th$ 1nterdependellt type...date£'>JJ1:td.ng eleltl~nts 111

the natnre of the holy, 1s oont1nu.d by Tl1110n in aonn$otlon

with the problwl11 of history. .H0 shows that for the type of'

Ch1J"lstlanl ty \lith the Kingdom of' Goo. symbol. history 1s not

only the dimension l:n tfh10h fitAn works out his own destiny bu.t

ahead to the abs()lutely nQw. symbo112~d as ·the new heuven

Rnd the Deli' earth t n .46 That 1s t history eor"itltutes a mO'l1'e

ment or process which has as its goal the creatiQn of' Q new

of God 1s a revolutlcm~~J;:"y symbol 11'1 the sense that It re

presents a type ~f Christianity whl~h aims at changing society

1n the most radical possible way.. TIlls revGlutionaryspl1"lt

in Christianlt1' has never been quenohed by $.ny kind or eon

se:rvat1ve reliction, a:tld. 1n '1'11110h·$ View. it 1~ the un

l~cognlzed source of suoh westsJ:"n rev()lutlonary l110vements as

11be;ra.llsill, soe1&11sm and dremoez-aoy.47

Buddh1sm wl th its symbol of Nirvana represei1ts the

mystical non-hlstor1eal lnterpretatloxl ot history. As Tl111ch

shows, it sees no meaning in historical existence €iSSUeD and

proposes t"n attl tude of detachw'ent to the world. No a.ttempt
-

1s madshy Buddhism to tranSfOrlli history 111 any -3' so that

justice might pre~11 for the benefit of humanity as Q whole.48

It advooates meeting the a-mblgultles of 11fe by transcending
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them and. liV1ng nas someone whQ has already returned to the

Ultlmate One ....49 The furldamenta.l approach to history in

Buddhism 1s to show how to escape from it rather than how to

transtortil it.. 11'1e principle of Nirvana, as Tl111ch per

ceivel" shows uno belief 1n the new 1n h1storY, no impulse

for t]l'B.nSformlng soolety".SO Even the new intereatin soc1al

affairs displayed by contemporarY' Buddhists 1s determined by

compassion rather than by love. 51

As T1111ch erl'v1sages 1,t the Buddhist emphasis in the

approach to history 1s on the vertical ra:th&X- than the ho1"1-

possible beCfAuse of thls. He insists that although the re...

volutionarycharaeter of the symbol of the KlngdQIfi of Goa. is

qu1te apparen~ when app11ed to the histor1cal process, the

horizontal emphasis in Christian1ty 1$ a.lways bala.nced by

the vertical.. occasionally the vertical EW.lphasls predominates

to such a degree. as for sX$mple in Qathollcsaoramentallsm

and Lutheran conservatism, that it c::omes near to an

ltldiftere:noe to hlstory.52 Furthermore, althO'llgh the prin

ciple of NllNEu1a wi th its emphasis on escape from history

shows a predisposition to 19nor8 the horizontal, in fact

historical developments forced Buddhism to adopt a more

positive a.ttitude to history. Japan's acceptance of democ

racy, for example, compelled Buddhlst leaders to seek the

spirttU&l found a tiona of the.t form of government. 'rhey found
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it in tlleChrlstlan belief that every individual 1s of

tnrinl 'he value 1n "the sight of God .53

The non~hlstorleal interpretat10n of history whloh

characterizes Buddhism is to be found also in Vedanta

Hinduism and 'Iaol$m. According to T11110h these religions

see no meaning in hitrtorlcal exlstenoe as such and try to

transcend history while still liVing Within it. 54 They make

no attempt to transform history in order that huroanlty might

benefit frout the introduction of just laws. Hinduism 11ke

Buddhism stresses escape fJ'om hlstor;y and ~!U'lv18~ges entry

into the one-ness of Bra~Man-Atman as the ultimate goal of

blessedness.55 Tl11ich believes that the type of dialogue

he initiated w1th Buddbl~ should 60ntlnue in connection

with Hinduism and ll'aolsm.

It im Tillich·s conviotion that a sim1lar type of

dialogue should take place between ah~lst1anlty and Judaism.

He feels 111re ma.ny Christians that to try to ccmve:rt the Jews

1s a most que.stlQnable thing. 56 He shows that Q kind of:

dialogue has been going on between Christianity and Judaism

since the time of Jesus. James. and to a lesser degree

Pet$r, had both tried to make Christian1ty a Jewish sect, bu't

Paul had broken the 'bonels tha.-t tied 1tto Judaism and enabled

1t to become a world religion. 57 FOr Tl111ch the concept of

Gud 111 Judals!1J ,10e8 not canst! tute a problem. for the purposes

of d 1s.1ogue slnce; Amos 11bars.ted Yahweh trom belng a.
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nat10nalistic God and elevated him to a position of trans

o&ndQ:n",e above the history gf Israel. 58 The !l~tlnpr{)blem

for J6wlsh-Chrlst1an lfU.alogue, 6t.eeordlng to ~'1111eh. 18

whether or not the Messiah has noms 1n the person ()'f Jesus ..

The Jewish argument is ~hat since ther& is no appreoiable

difference in the condition of the wo~ld it is r~\sonable to

That 1.s, the .Jewish expect&tlon equa:te$ 't;ha &dv'ent 01: the

1\1688181'1 with the esta.bllshment of' the prlr1cir,le of Just~lce

in the world.. Chrlstla.n1tl on the other hEt 1id. SfJ6S the

only a fra~nentary manifestation of the principle of

justlee. 59

trna main t.1hrlstlan objection to Juch'llsrA" in T1llteh's

v1ErtI, is that it binds mi<m to the law'. But 'J!1111eh reeog

n1~es tha.t the acousation of exoessive legalism cannot b~

applied to all Jews.. Some Jews show mystical tendane1@$ t'M'S

for example (·~gt.:rtin Uuber, who ragardsthe law as €l guide 'to

living ~tther than Q prohlb1tlve fQJ:'oe tl1at can d11'1v$ l::lBl'l

to despair. In the flame way. as Tl11leb shc)'ws. it is a

:mistake to think ox.. Chz'lst1anlty m.s being eOl'1cernedonly with

gYdce.60 r~tholie18ID can be necused of belng so legalistic

as to create the cond1 tiona for the Prot6stCitnt Reforma't1on.

Arlel Protestantism in turn ea.n be oEH1sured i"o:£> deterloratlne;

into th~ most 1"1g1d fort.» o·f moralism. In 'l11111eh's vlew,
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Christianity, when it deteriorates into a form or legalism.

1s as much in need of grace or acceptance as Judalsm. 61

The main difference between ChristianIty and Judaism,

however, aocording to Till1oh, has to do with the question

of reconciliatiorl.. Although the Jews have their lXly of

ReconciliatIon it is not something that can be worked out

in their daily lives in the same way as the Oiristian

experience of reconoiliation and forgiveness can be worked

out in the lives of Christians. For the latter the power of

reconciliation 1s grounded in the new reality of Jesus as the

Christ and mediated not through good works but through grace

in response to the plea for fOrgiveness. 62

We have shown that. in Tilllch's vlew, Chr1stianity,

through the conoept of the logos and the principle of justice

generally assumes an all-inclusive attitude to other reli

gions. We have indicated how Til1ichappl1es his dynamic

typologioal method to the encounter of Christianity with

Buddhism. We have shown bow he compares the personal onto

logical symbol of the Kingdom of God in Christianity with

the impersonal ontological symbol of NlrvQn~ in Buddhism, in

relation to the nature of reality and the meaning and pur-

pose of man's existence in the world. We have noted how, in
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'rlll1oh's view, the symbol of the Kingdom of God can be

expressed by the ooncept of partio1pation, and the symbol of

Nirvana expressed by the concept of identity, and how this

affects man's basie attitude to nature. to his fellow man,

to himself. and to the meaning of' hlstor~~.. We have lndleated

how for Tl111eh the predomlnance of one type-determining

element in a particular religion does not exolude the

presence or other elernents,and how thls anables religions

to understand ens ~nother better and. appreelate their basie

unity. L4e htlve shown that in Tl111eh 1 s view the dialogue

between religions, based on an 6xarnlm:.ttlotl of the inter

dependent type-determining elements ill all religions, is

the most frUitful kind of dialogue possible. It meana in

effeot that when religions ~~rtlelpatlr~ in the dialogue

examine critically the predomin~nt or eharacter1stic elements

in one another. they are at the same time subf.tl.ittlng those

elements to critical examination Within their O~fl structures.

An.y critio1sm or appra1sal between rel1gions in this kind ot

dialogue therefore, lnvolvesthe pQrticlpatlng religions in

the prooess of self-oritic1sm and Belf-apPl~isal. So tor

Tl111ch the encounter of m1rlstlanity With world religions

mea.ns dialogue on the basis l)f a typological analysis of the

universal ground of all re11g10ns. 'l'h1s in turn involves

Christianity in self-analysis and self-Grltlelsm~
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t.fe have shown thQt the effect of dialogue between

rellglone on the basis of dynamic typology was to produce

dialogue within religions. ibis applies equally to Chris

tianity, Which as a result of its appraisal and criticism

of non-Christian rel1g10ns 1s involved in self-appraisal

and self-judgelnent. As Tl111ch tr1es to show, 1t 1s not

possible for Christianity to eng.a~e in a critioal exami

nation of a religion in whioh the ~ystical element predo

minates without looking critically at the mystical element

Within its own structure. But the actual norro Qr oriterion

of the ability of Christianity to judge itself as a religion

ls, in Tl111ch's view, to be found in the event of Jesus as

the Christ, nthe decisive self-memlfestQtlon in human

history of the souroe and aim of all being».l As we have

seen,2 Tl111ch attributes the uniqueness an~ universality of

Jesus as the Christ to the faet that he remains in a state

of constant oommunion With God and that he sacrif1ces his

o 1iifll particularity, and everything that he might have

gained fromlt, for the sake of the universal.

The 1'lorrnatlve funotion of the final revelation in
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Jesus as the Christ, however, ls, in Tl11ich's view, cor

related to the conoept of universal revelation. Without the

latter it would not be possible to conceive of final reve

lation except by depriving man of his humanity and God of

his true holiness.) The event of Jesus as the Christ is

final revelation in the sense that it is the criterion of

all revelation, the telos of revelation for those who par-
. 4

tlcipate in it existentially. But how does one participate

in this event which,as Tl111ch shows, is also the basis of

the ability of Christianity to judge itself? Participation

does not result from submitting to authoritative statements

concerning the event, nor does it come from the acceptance

of tradition or accumulating historical information about

it. It is only possible, in Tillich's View. by being

t1grasped by the spiritual power of this event n and thereby

being able uto evaluate the Witnesses. the traditions and the

authorities in which the same spiritual power was and is
t:.

eff'ectiva. "..I Tillich recognizes the risk involved in such a

process of participation. Since it depends on the spirit

rather than the la.w there is always the possibility that

participation might never occur.. But he believes that the

risk has to be taken in order that Christianity might exercise

self-criticism from its own basic ground and by means of its

own criterion of revelatlon. 6

The consequence of the revels. t,ory event of Jesus as
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the Christ 1s the forI!21ittlon of a new religion. This develop...

ment does not reveal the essentls1 mean1ng of the Christ

event which. tor 1'i1110h .. 1s primarily the image or a per...

sonal life free from any ties with a specific religion and

so fUll of' love as to be able to take in both the secular

and the religious dimensions.? Nevertheless Christianity

as Q religion ha.s developed by oontinuing the Old Testam.ent

tradition and incorporating oertain elements from other

religlons with Which it has Bome into contact. i~ooording to

Tl1l10h. this openness to other religious influences and

ideas was characteristic of Christianity in the early period

and involved it in a process of judging other religions and

being jud.ged by them; Its freedom in this respeot. however.

was curtailed to a. great extent by the growth of hierar

chical author!ty and the development of polem1cal 8itua

tiona. As tradition grew $0 it became increasingly difficult

to assume a flexible attitude in religious matters. once

decisions were made in oonflioting sItuations and state

ments of creeds formulated it became almost impossible tor

Christianity to accept JUdgement or to engage in se11'

oritlc18m.8 Tl111eh claims that to the extent Christianity

has developed 1nto a r$11g1on instead of retaining the

essential meaning of the event ot Jesus as the Christ to

that extent it has failed. 9

Prior to theflrocess of being narrowed down and fo:rced
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into established posttiona, early Chrlstl&111ty, according

to T1111ch. was involved in judging other types of religions

and being judged by them.. This gave rise to self-Judgemen:t

in aOQordance wt tn the oriterl(m of the event of Jesus as

the Christ.. As an example of this Tl111ch refers to the

eneountt:ll." of Christianity With polytheism. Followlng the

Jewish tradition. Christianity rejects polytheism as ido

latry and as "an att$Ulpt to elevate finl te real1 ties.

however great and beautiful. to ultimacy lnbelng and

meanlns u
•
10 The polytheistio counter ohargeagalnst both

Christians a.nd Jews 1s tha.t they al'e atheists "beoause they

den!eli the dlvine pre.sence in every realm of beirlg ll
..11

Christians accept this counter criticism without ceasing to

reject the polytheistic standpoint and transf'or.lrt 1t into self

judgement. They conceive of many conorete examples of God's

presence 1n the world. 'fh,eyenvlsage the WoXd. Qnd Wisdom

and Glory, QS hypostases of God's function, and they see in

Jesus as the ChrIst the medlatorbetween God and man. It 1s

in this way., accordIng to Till10h that the influence of
12polytheism affects ChristUtnity.

Tl1110h cites Christianity's encounter with Judaism

as another example of eriticism and counter critioism be1ng

transformed into self-criticism. Christia.nity has jUdged.

Judalsm continually throughout the centurl$s but on the whole

has been reluctant to accept orit1cism from it. Through the
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the indirect jUdgement of: Judaism and transforms 1. t into

self-criticism. Tillton sees the prophetic spirit of the

Christian Socialist movement in Germany as a reaction Against

certain pagan ideas and also against th.e loss gf the spirit

of self-oriticism in the churches.1)

It 1$ poss1'hIe also for Christ1anity., in 1'11110h' s

view, to It!El:Jm something from Islam's solution or the raoial

problem and its treatment of primitive people. The con

spicuous suocess of Islam 1n these two fields of Qctlvlty 1s

suffioient enough resson for Christianity to engage in sel'f

criticism on the bas1s of ~rtlclpatlon in the event of ~esus

as the Ch1?lst.14

1be saIDe prooess of criti6ism ar.~ counter oriticism

resulting in self-judgement is disoerneo, by Tl1110h lnthe

Christ1an enoounter with Zoroastrianism. The dualistic ap

proach of this religlonfound 1.ts way 1nto Chrlst1(itnity

through Gnosticism. and the :Hellenistio distinction between

spirit and matter. The concept of it cosmic battle between a

God of 11ght-Ahura Mazda, and a Goo. of darkness-Ahrlman, 1s

rejected by Chrlstlanlty because of its acoeptance of the Old

Testament doctrine of erea:l;lon. But at the same time Chrls-

tlans recognize how seriously the dualistic religion of

Persia regards the problem of eVil. As Tl111ch shows

Manlcha$lsm frees the divine from demonic influences by
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6tt:rlbutlng all demoniC) potentiality to the evil one. 'lbe

suceess~u:l influence of the dualism of l".anlehaelsm over such

a profound thinker as Augustine ls~ for 'lillich, an indica

tion of acoeptance of the seriousness of the p~oblem of

eVil.1,

Christianity's encounter with mystIcism has, in

Til1iol'l's vlew, produced the same rhythmic process of

criticism. counter criticism and self-criticism. ~len

Christianity rejects uthe nonp6rso1'18.1. nonsocial and non

historical attitude of' the mystiC&l religions" it 18 par-

the counter oriticism ot my~tlclsm oone~ning the primitive

nature of its own form of personalism and recognlze the need

for such a concept to be expr*ssed 1n a more transpersonal

way. Christianity has in fact accepted the counter criticism

of mysticism, transforming it into self-critioism 1n the

process, when 1. t acknowledges the lnabl11 ty of rel1g.1on to

exist at all without the mystical element.16

The SllOCEUJ8 of Chrlatla mty for Tilllch g as we have

shown,17 depends on the degree to wblch 1t retalnsthe es

sentbtl meaning of the event of Jesus as the Christ and

resists the tendency to become a specific religion. Tllllch

clalma that there 1s a constant state of tension between what

he calls e. Christian!ty as a religion and Christ1anity as the

negation of rellg10n".18 In the struggle against itself as
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a religion Christianity 1s fighting for the ltRe11gion of the

Concrete Spirit.. J 1t 1s the fle;ht of Goo against re:U,glon

within rel'.g1on.. T1111ch shows that the two ele-ments which

Gh~raoterlge religion in the narrow sense of the ternt are

Inyth and cult. so that in the struggle agalnst 1. tself'Q$ a

religion Christianity has to fight aga1.nst the inf.luence of

19these two elements. This struggle took p1.Qoe in Old

Testament tim.es With the prophetic attaoks on the cnltus

and the tendency to polytheism among the peoplee It was

present also. acoording to Tl111eh. in the way the God of

ISrA$l was demythologl zed and thereby prevented from being

X'egardsd as the national God. ot' tbe Jews .. 20

A similar struggle for the "Religion of the Concrete

Spirit» against the influenoe of myth and cult took plaoe 1n

New Testament tittles When Jesus ignored ritual laws 1n order

to show 10iT$ to the people" Again., as Ti,111eh shows,

Chrlstlanlty·s fight against itself as a relig10n continued

When Paul rejeoted the r1tual law completely after his con

vers1em. and when Jonnequ6Lted dlVine judgement and eternal

llfe With the aocepts,nee or rejection of that light whioh
~1

l1ghtens every ma.n who comes into the world,. ....• The process

of demythologizing, which for Tl111ch 1s charaoteristic of

the stmlgg1e against the influence of myth and eUlt, is

present '.na11 periods in the history of Christlan! ty. It

1s present in the notion of t!G.od above God lt for example.
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which 1s lmp~1c1t 1n the way the ell4.1"ly ChU.l"ch Fftthej;~s re·*

jected the attempt to represent God as being in any lfMy

similst!? to the tintte gods of polyth.eism.. 4\1though poly'theis

't1c mythology 1s 110 lQnger areal issue 1n the strug~let

there 1s still, as Tl111ch points out, the henothe1stlc

te:n.d.eney to regard God as a partioular being confined to a

particular grollih So 1:n tha:t; resps\}t the struggle for the

"Religion of the Conore'ce Splrl t n eontinu.es to be a real one

wi thin C'rtzo1stla.nl ty. - Tl~11ch refs;es to the notion of "God

above God n as the source of the courage to be, as present in

longings. 8.Ytel ~:\.s the God who appea.rs when the God of tl"a

dltion has disappeared in the anxiety ot doubt. 22

In the fifth century when the mystioal element was a

powerful influence Within Ohrist1anity Tl1110h perceives a

continuation of the struggle for the tfRe11g1on of the

Conc:rete Spirttit. The insistenoe of mystlelsrr. on the ex

perience of direot eneQunte~ With the infinite and unity

wi th the ground of being means, tha.t all f1nt te symbols

assoolated wi th myths and eults are ·treU:'UFH:~ended. Durlng the

period of the Reformatlon also the struggle was carried on tn

the work of the reformers a.nd the eV$ngelieals", It was

symbolized by the attack on monasticism and the lnslstenee

on God's presence in the secular dimension. The Enl1ghten

mentwent further and got r1d of mythical and. religious
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eletTlents .€tl together leaving ~E.\al'1. wtth a philosophioal notion

o~ God, a feelIng of embarrassment with the concept of

prayer f a.nd ~t view of the Qhurch as a mo:t'fl1 society.. 23

ttthe struggle against 1'e118;1011 1tl the narrow sen(ts of

the term produces, us Till1ch shows, a eOl1nte~ struggle in

favour of the notion of Chrlstlanl ty as a re11g1onwl1.#11

myths and enltfJ. 'n11s oounter struggle 1s SUPl'oxoted hy the

vlew that the revelatory e~perlenceB on whioh Christianity

,.S ooeed need.s mythical and 1"'1 tual elements in order to be

a.dequately expressed. JIhe same 18 true of ~ll 1-'''11,g1.on8 and

qunsl#rel1g1ons beoause as Tillloh points out, there are

secular as well a.s rel1g1oup. myths. But the proble»,: for

Tl111eh 1s tha.t he can see :no way of e8~.apl11g from the power

of lnyth and :re1 tual completely. E',;ery e.ttempt to deuiytholo...

glze rellgi,on w111 fall because the ecstatic nature of man's

religious exper1.ef1CHiUJ need.$ myth for 1. ts cote.plate expression.

An attack on one S$t o~ myths 1s only possible by the use of

other myths. As Tl111ch puts it.

You cannot esoape them. however you de
mythologize and derltuallze • They al~s return
and you must JUd.ge them agaln" In the· fight of
God against religion the tighter for God is in
the paradoxical situat10n that he has1to use
relig10n in order to fight rellg1on.Z~

The ability of Christianity to judge ltsel~ as a result

of its encounter with non-Christian religions on the basis of

the oriterion or norm it f1nds 1n the event of Jesus as the
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Chx'lst. has, 113 lJ.11111eh' B view, 111~pl1eEltl.onB for the whole

question of miss1on. He believes that conversion In the

trad1 t'~onal sense i'rom one religion to Etnother 1s flO longer

a relevant issue, a.nd he ma1nte.ll'lS that dialogue wh10h

allows for self-orl tle1sm as well $S cr1tlcls~;. a:rd counter

cr1tlelsm 1s the only li'f\jf t"orwrd for the encounter of world
2e.religions.. '*' ~the tradl t10nal method. of illv! tlrJ.€; converts to

a. better religion shows a oomplete mlsunderstanding of the

nature of ChrlstUmlty~ fAnd 1'13.110h Jnal!lt!i.lm~ that no par

tleular rel1g1on matters so much as the fact that the New

11el:ng has a.ppeared and that theX"0 has 'beSll a l'leW erea.tlor" 1n
26the midst of the old creatl~n•.

But if the method or dla:tlogue permi t$ a fairer eva.

luation of all religions. the same applies to the secular

dimens1on.. Christianity's ability to judge itself' as a

religion can. in Tl111ch's view. lead to th$ rscognlt1on of

the value of the seoular as a positive rather thmn a nesative

factor in religious history. Communism, for exalnple. to

gether with the other quael-rel1g1ons wcan be regarded as

one of the ways for bringing about a religious transforma

tion among significant groups of people .. 27 As we h~V'e

shown,2B Tl111eh's view of the religious Sl~11fl.eanee ot the

secular is derived from his view of 1"'t-llg1on €~S "the sta.te

of being grasped. by an ultimate ecmcernn
• so Chrlsttanity's

negation of itself as religion in the narrow sense means the
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discovery of itself as a religion in the wider senge and the

recognition of its olose relationship to other expressions

of ultl~te concern in both the ?el1gtous and seoular realms.

According to T!.111eh inter-relig1ous d.l!\logue 1s the

way ahead for theology a.nd this include$ dialogue between

religions al~ quast-religions. But the question arises to

what elld or purpose does one engage in dialogue. Dl)es l't

involve the victory of one religion ov~r al.l others. or the

$~lthesla of all religions. or the end of religion as we

knt)w 1. t'? Til110h rejeots. all these notions. 'I'he vletory

of ons religion, in h1s opin1on,. wou.ld. make n particu.la.r

religion un1vl1rsal, thfll syn";hesis of all religions would

w.ean doing ~\way with particular1ty all together and the

d.yna.m1e power wh10h one a.ssociates wi th a part!au1.nr religion J

the concept of. the end of religion 1s not an idea that ean. be

T&8.sonably enterta1nedbecause roan can never ignore com.

pletely the ultimate question of the meaning and purpose of

I1fe. 29 What then 1s the purpose of dialogue? For T11l1ch

it 1s to enahle a particular religion to lose its particu

larity in the bad sense of the te~ and point to the uni

versal, thereby resisting the tendenoy to beoome a specifio

religion. This does not mea.n saorificing n p&\rtIoul!\r re

liglous trslod1tion In order that a unl',ersal concept Qr an

all-embraclng abstrst.ctlol1 might take 1ts place.. On the

contrary, it 1s Tl111oh's cla1m that universality 1s to be
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t'OUl1G. 1nthe depth of each particular rel1gion. When 1nter

religious dialogue enables th1s universality to break

through then Q particular religion 1s given the spiritual

freedom neoessary to Bes the Spiritual Presenc6e or the New

Being, Qr the I!Hel1g1on of the Concrete Splrlt lh'ln other

expressions of the ultimate meaning of mants eX1stence n
•
30
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CHAPTER VI

·we hnve trl«i to show thttt Til11eh t s vlaw of the

centrality of the study aT the history of relig10ns for pre

serrb day theolaglonl lnv$stlgat1on 1s. on the one hE-Uid i the

nta:tura.l result of the ef.fect of' those foX'f.'\E1. t1ve influences

on hlB llfe which were later atlm.ulf..ited ilnd stre1:1gthened b¥

personttl Gontnot lfi th the shinto ~uJti Buddh1st religious

trnd1 t10118. E'Uld on the other hE.l.nd.. the development of his

rundMmental conoeption of rellgion as the state of being

grasped by an ultimate concern.

~re ht1.ve lndi0Q1'~·H~ thnt this view of relig10rl prompts

T1111ch to rejeot both the exo).:u,s!:ve attl tude of orthodoxy

and neo-orthodoxY ar~ the reduetlonlst Mttltude of leoular

or humanlst10 theology. Both attitudes make it impossible

to undertake a serious study of the history of religions

because the f'o%'l1Jor dentes the posslbl1ityof universal

revelation and the latter $quut~s revelation with culture and

the sacred with the secular~ Tl111ch's-v1ew of ~$11g1on as

Ultimate concern also ermbles hlm to propose what he con

siders to be the 'baslc presuppositions, and requirements for

the study of the hlstory of religions.. 'lbeee include the

aoknowledgement of universal revelation capable ot being
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received by man as oonditioned hy his envlrofUtient and. 1n his

state of estrangenlent; the recognition of the religious

significanoe of the secular dimensionw the poss1bility of a

single partioular revelatory event having universal signifi

ca.nce r the l'ueed to preserve a balance between the notion of

universal and final revelation; and the value of the history

of religion method With its emphasis on the particular.as

that whieh possesses universal significance and validity.

We have indicated that Tl111eh's approach to the

history of religions, determined as it 113 by his View of

rel1.g1.on as ultimate concern. proceeds from a.n analysis of

the Msle, universal ground of all religions, namely. the

nature of' the holy. We have shown that for T1111ch the

interdependence of the type-determining ele~ents of saora

iluiultal, mystical and prophetio .• in the nature of the holy.,

are essential for the eXistence of every religion, but that

when one element predominates, a. particular type of religion

1s produced,. While the sacran-IEmtal element is basic to Elil

religions, the mystical element functions as a oriticism of

the demonizatlon of the saoramental in the form of the ~lr

tloularlzatlon or the objectification of the holy or the

ultimate. and the prophetio element constitutes a critlCQl

movement aga1nst any denial of Justice or love 1n the name

of holiness.

We hUve pointed out that in Tilllch's View, the inner
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aim or telae of all religions 1s to produce the unity or

harmony these type.determining elements in the holy. When
« »this occura then the Religion of the Concrete Spirit 1s

(I

actualized ..We have shown that the Rel2.glon of the Concrete
»

Spirit cannot be equated With any particular religion,

a1though 1t is poss1ble for 1t to be expressed through a

specifio religion. It preserves all the characteristios of

the mystical and prophetic struggle against the demonlzation

of the holy or the saoramental a.nd has appfiltared in fragntentElry

form on many occasions 1n the history of religions. Its

highest expression for Tl1l1eh 1s Pau2 t s Doctrine of the

Spirit, and it ls most perfectly symbolIzed by the cross

where the victory Qver demonizatlon in all its forms 1s

oomplete. For Christians thls 1s the criterion of all aotua-
/l »

lizations of the Re11gion of the Concrete Spirit. In the

event of ,Tesus as the Christ we have the centre of history,

the criterion of revelation. Such a cla1m is 3ustlfled

because of his uninterrupted ar~ oontinuous communion with

Goo. and because of his complete denial and sacrifice of

himself to the infinite and his perfect witness to the ground

of his being and his transparency to the divine mystery.

We have shown that in Tl11ieh's view the finality and

uniqueness of Jesus as the Christ 1s not exclu.s1ve. He 1s

unique in the sense that he is the norm of all revelation

and not in the sense that no other revelation ocours Qpl\rt
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from him~ In faot universal revelation 1s a necessary

concept 1f' we are to avoid dehuma.nizing man by making h1m

incapable of recelving revelation and debasing - God by

conceiving of him as having no relationship With roan at any

time o~her than through the event of Jesus as the Christ.

This oorrelation of universal and final revelation 1s clearly

expressed in Christian thought in the notion of the univer

sal logos which w£~s embodied in the concrete logos of the

person of Jesus as the Christ. It 1s expressed also in a

dlt'ferent form 1n relation to the Spiritual Presence and. the

New Being, Which, although universally present 1n the re

11g1ous' h1story of manklrld. finds lts normativeness in the

Christ event ~

We have 1ndicated that another approach Tl111eh makes

to the history of rellgions lsfrom the standpoint of an

analysis of the type-dete~nlnlngelements of concreteness

and ultimacy in the idea of God. the predominant religious

name for ultl1'l1ate concern. The predominance of one or other

of these elements produces particular types of religion but

the inner aim of religions 1s to ,uni t~ them. For Christians

this 1s effeoted by the event of Jesus as the Christ in whom

ultimacy attains conoreteness without the nature of ultimacy

being undermined.

We have shown that ultimate concern for Tl1110h 1s

not confined to the relig1o~s realm but finds expression also



in the seoul~\J:> sphere, C()nseq'UfJnt11 hls approaeh to the

study of 'the hlstOl"y Of religions has to take 1nto con....

IiJldera:t1oJ:1 the religious td.gnlfloanoe of the seeu,la1". He

sees the seoular as a ~dlC4\l form of the or1tl-CEll movement

asalnst the demon1_tlon $1' th$ holy. fa.nee 1t rep;re~.nts

the l'6ltlonal world lt~n judg1l th.at torm of demon1zatlon

of the holy whioh takes place When certmln8o~tatle aotlvltle.

tend to 'beao13lEl iit!rt\ttlomal and consequently to deny theclalms

of truth. just1ee, good.nfu,s. 'l;lea\tty" But the secular falls

to avold the dangfJl' of lQsl:ng COl'lt£t~t with the d1:v1ne and

the $llbs«tquent g:towth. ot. attbonomy., In the strU!:gla

between a.utonomy arit h.t~ronom;v. Q~ self-a.ctual12atlon mnd

the conseoration of lite. vlotorv to~ theenomy mean$ that

the rational W'orldot truth, beattty_ goodness am justice

points beyond itself to the ultlmnte. ~h18 oonst1tu;~s a

vlctOJ'1 in thtlstltual«t against demol).lzat1on. am 1s an

element in thi) structllr'e of the --:aellglon of the Concreto

Splrit. A Victory tor autJ)n0lt11 on the other hnnd produces

empt1ness and lndlffer~nG$. But slnce indifferenoe to

the meaning of :U.fe can only t~ !\ temporary pha.se·t this

ln turn leads to the creation of new symbQls and. the

growth of the quas1....r.lig1ons of NUtlo:na.l1st'l, Soclftllsll1 am
Humanlsm. Nationalism fQr Tl111ch. aB we have 1lY.!1cu.\ted • 18

a real expression Qf Wlt1mate eono~~n to the degree that it

retains lta religious oontent by preservlng its vocational



element over against the element of self-assertion. and

thereby continues to represent an ultimate principle. When

it fa-llato do this and the self-assertive element pre...

domlnateu3. d.emonlzatlon takes place whioh results in Fasoism.

In the same way Sooialism and Hun~ni$m when they fail to re

tain their religious oontent. are radicalized into Communism

alldScientlsm and finl te lo-eologies baeama matters of

ultlma.teeoneern.

We have indioated that for Tillich the main problem

confronting religions throughout the world. is their encounter

With the qua8i~rel1g1ons ba~ad on secularism. we have refer~

red t~ the enoounter between Communism and the religions of

Islam. Judaism and. Christianity,and we have shown how these

religions res1sted Communism to the degree that they re·~

tained their basie desire for justioe. We noted also

Tl111eh·s account of the encounter of Communism with the

pr1m1t1ve religions of Africa where it was less effective

than ttl1th the Hindu 'and, Buddhist tradl tiona of South East

Asia. There the situation ls one of opportunity for

Communism. We referred to the enoounter of liberal Humanism

With the Shinto and Buddhist traditions of Japan as one of

possibility for liberal Humanism. We noted the distinction

Tl11ich makes between Protestant and catholic encounters

With the quasi-religions and the readiness of Protestantism

to engage in dialogue.
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We noted Tillieh's historical resume of the Christian

attitude to other religions, where it wag shown that ,Chrlst

lanltY7by means of the principle of justice and the idea of

the logos. adopts on the whole an all-inolusive rather than
"

a radically exclusive attitude to otherrellgions, and we

lndl~tted how Tl11ioh engages. in a dialogue with Buddhism on

the basis of the dynamic-typological analysis of the nature

of the holy. The d1aloguebetween religions in accordance

With this method involves also H dla.logue Within the struo-

, ture of each participating religion. since type-determining

elements are ehEtraeterlstie of all religions. We showed how

Tillich takes as the starting point of dialogue the telo~ of

existence. or the meaning of lite. as interpreted by each

religion, maintaining that it is more relevant than a general

comparison of such concepts as God or man. The personal

ontological symbol of the Kingdom of God in Christianity is

compared wlththe impersonal onto"'oglcal symbol of Nirvana

lnBuddhlsrtl in order to bring out the similarities and

differences between the two religions in their approach .to

the nature of reality and the'meaning of eXistence in the

world. We indicated that for Tl11ich the predominance of the

prophetic element in Christianity does not exclude the

mystical and s~cramental elements. which makes it easier for

Christianity to understand the Buddhist concepts. Similarly

we showed that the predomln~nce of the mystical in Buddhism
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dOGS not exclude the sncrament&l a.nd the prophetio which

enables Buddhism to understand Christian concepts better.

~e notion of the interdependence of type-determining elements

11'1 the nature of the holY makes it easier for religions to

understand one Ett\other Emd appreciate thetr 1:~t!'Jlc unity, but

it does not take away their distinguishing factors or remove

the d lfferemeesbetween them.

{iJe have shown how tor Tl1110h the symbol of the

Kingdom of God can be expressed by the concept of partlcl

pEtt10n and the symbol of Nlrmna expressed by the concept of

ldentlty f"t.nd we have indicated hoW' this affeots l11an f s basl0

atti tUd.e to llature, to his fellow roan, to himself iJ und to

history. But thebas1c differences of' approach in the two

religions does not mean thut Chrls+.lanlty shows no tendenoy

to identity or Buddhism to partlclpatlon~

We hftVe 1ndlcated., bY' noting Tl111ch's brief references

to the Christian encounter w1th 't¥tndulstl. and. Taoism oonoerning

the nature of history, and the encounter With Judaism on the

question of the Ivresslah, luw and grace, arid recoYloillatiol'l1l

the fruitful possibilities of interrelig10us dialogue of this

kind. t

We have pointed out tha.t acoording to Tl111eh dialogue

'between religions in accordance with the method of dynam1c

typol.ogy involves each partioipating rel1gon E~18o in an

internal dialogue and a process of self-analysis and self-
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appraisal. Self-analysis or self-oritieism for Christianity

is possible not because of any norm encountered in any other

religions but on the basts of participation tn the norm or

oriterion of revelation. namely the event of Jesus the Christ.

In its essence this event 1s the image of a personal life

free from a ~trtloular religion and capable or embracing both

the religious and. secular realms. The historioal develop

ment of Christianity as a religion involved it, during its

periods of openness in the prooess ot judging other religions

a.nd being 3udgedby them It lbls in turn ··resulted in self...

criticism on thebasls of existential participation in the

norm or criterion of Jesus as the Christ, But the success of

Christianity for Tll11eh depends on the degree to which it

resists the tendenoy to beoome a specific religion and f1ghts

a.gainst the elements of myth Elnd ou1t whioh produce 1"e11810n

in the narroW' sense of the term. ibi$ struggle to retain

the essential meaning of the Christ event bas oharacterized

the whole history of Chr1stlanlty~ It 1s the struggle for
• »the Religion of the Concrete Spirit. for God against rellgion.

and for Christian1ty as the negation of religion, It pro

duces the counter struggle tor Christianity as a specific

religion on the grounds that revelatory experiences need to

be expressed1n form of myth and cult. This means that the

fight for God aga1nst religion 1s ~n unending continuous

task.



We have shown that Tl111ch sees dialogue on the basis

of dynamio typology as the way ahead for theology in that

it allows for a fairer evaluation of all religions and an

acknOWledgement of the value of the quasi-religions. It

means the rejection of the old notion of mission and the

idea conversion from one religion to another. The purpose

ot dialogue of this kind is not the victory of one religion

over all others, nor the synthesis of all religions, nor

the end of religion as we know it. Its main purpose 1s to

enable a partiCUlar religion to lose its partioularity and

point to the universal. Its a1m is to enable a particUlar

religion to become the "Religion of the Ooncrete spirit"

with the spiritual freedom that is necessary to see different

fragmentarymanifestatlons of the Splrltu$l ~resence O~ the

New Being in other expressions of man's ultimate concern ..

Evaluation

In stressing the need for greater interpenetration

between systematic theology and the study of re11gion,

T1l1ioh recognizes that it is no longer possible for the

Christian theologian today to proclaim his message

effeotively in isolation from th~ spiritual insights of

other religions. His emphasis on theslgnlflcanoe and

importance of the manifestations of what he oalls the

New Being, the Spiritual Presenoe, and "the Religion of the
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Concrete Splr1t tt in other rellg10ne foX' the fu.ture develop

ment of ahrl$tlan theological lnvestlsatlon, 1. I belleve,

correct and sound. It 18 diffioult to fault the arguIfUiU'l~

that in the context of' f.t plan.tan culture. the theologla.n

who confines hlmaelf to the 8mall island of hiB own

tradition and refuses to reoognize the signlficance or the

insights or other ~&lt81on8 or to ensage in dialogue with

them. 18 1n ,""anger of remalnlng provlnclal and mlss1ng a

world hlstorloal (u)ct;.slon. I bOlleve ':1111ell advocatEt.

stl,oeefu,ful1y'that the study of.' the hi.torN' of :rellalons

should be given a central place in Qhrlatlan theologloal

lnvestlsatlo11S, and that the future of theolosy lles in

this dtrectlon9 1

If trillion takes lJerlQuely the rellg1o'1s plu_ll'ty

of man, he also recoaulsees the sianiflcance of manta

$ecularlty. Hls attitude to the flUllOulftll' 1s retreshlngly

posl t1vo and. sta:B!tJ ln contrast to 'th. more negatlva type

of approach which hQ$ oharacterlzeJd systematlc theology.

H18 ~.ru8al to posit adlohotomy between the saored and

the seoula.r. while :fl&cogrd.zlng at th$ sam. tlme that the

sacred oannot be equated 1tlth the aeoular, ls, I believe. It

X'$allstlc appraisal 01' man's total sltua'tlon. His view of'

religion as the state or b$lng grasped by an ultlmate

conoern leads him inevitably to a recosn1tlon of the

religiQus significanoe of the secular and to a realization
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of the importance of the quast-religions. But his ins1stenoe

that the dlalogue betw.en rel1alons should lnclude dialogue

With the quast.rellgiQns 18 a significant oontribution to

man's religiou. Understanding.!

~he type or app~oaeh to the history of religions

Tillloh proposes. which 18 "biased on his analysis of the

type~etermlng elements of the nature of the holy, reoognizes

the ba81e un! ty of all religions because ot the lnter...

dependence and In'te:r:relat,dness of these elements. Thls 1s

net to say that Tl1110h does notbeneflt from other ap.

proaohee to the stud1 of the hlstory of :t'ellg1ons. He

recognlzes the, value or the phenomenologioal appronoh. for

example. Q~ r,11i19n,w.~s,-"nech~.f.~.3 when be lrualsts that a

l'elig1on sh&uld be.tuelled in the oontext If/It ltsowl'1

environment. and that religious symbols are only fully

understood in relation to the soClal, political, eoonomio

am cu,ltura.l milleu in willon the, develop. ne sees that

such an approaoh prevents the wrong l11terpretatlon 01' what

Idsht appear to be str&u'1ge and tUll1sual religious phenomena II

But although he agrees that eaeh :rel1g1on ls, 1n tnts

respect. a complete ent1 ty and should be studied !~1 len".!.!.

he does not agree that no dlalogue'ls possible between them.

nor any room tor judgement and evaluation. Such a notlon

would be oontrar1 to hls thesis oono.rnl~ the 1I1"e1'...

dependenee of the type-determlnlng elements of the nat~~e of
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Jesu.s as the Christ l!

An approach to ~e11~lons that Tl1110h ~.3$ots 1s

mlsslousW1ssensohaft. the appJ'O$.oh that sees the pu~po$e of
.- -.~~.fI?1~

dialogue as converston t~om one rellslon to another in

aceo$danee with oertaln the~log1cal p~.aupposltlons. ae
rejects also the supertlo1alapproach to relig10ns which

sees value in every :rellg1ou,8 tradltlon apa~t f1tom G~' sown,

together wlth the type of approach that .tme at the complete

synthes1s of all partioular rel1310ns into one universal,

all-$mbraclng, whole. 1he 1$1uII of Tl111ch l • own dlnamlo....

typologioal approaoh to the histor, of religions, I believe.

ls 7 that whl1$ it clear11 shows tn. basic unlty of all

religions, lt does not under.$tlmate, or attempt to detract

froID?the 8ignificance and importance of pa~ticulQr religions.

It recognizes that every ~ellg1on has in its depth a clue to

the meaning of ultimate :J:'eallty. and. a unlvers&.ll'ty, which

when 11'he)."6tted through dUtlogue, points to other man-ltes....

tatlor1s of the Spiritual Presence or "llellg1on. of the

Cc>ncrete splrlt:4

A fu.rther va.lue of Tl111oh' s approach to the h1story·

or rellgions 1s that it shows how dialogue between religions

leads to the participating religions engaging in An internal

dialogue within their oKnstruoturea. So Chrlstian

judgement of other rellgions involves Chrlstlanity itself
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as a ).9.:12.8101'1 1n a procells of aelMppra1sal.ll Whloh 18 not

on the bas:!. of an7, nOd enco\mt.~l,n.the%'rellg101''utc •

• '1n e,eoo:r(tan4e tilth the CJ'lte:l'lon of Jesus as the Chrl$t.

Thi. mG.ts the ob30ction orten 1""e11." 6salnstar,w klnd of

d1.108UO o:r c01$lparatlve approaoh to 1"ells:1o:nsr that the

attempt to ju.dg_ on. Xtellg1Qn 1>1 th:....standa~s of ~noth.:r

})rod:u.oes an at"1 tud.$ of' supe:tr1.cr1 '0,. fl111eh' 8 e:PP)10acl'h

however, shows the f'alllbl11ty of all fo:rms and FJt~uctu••

of religion. It doe.,. n.t juds- Ot1\81'* re111101'18 b1 th\t

atQr.tdal'd of Ohr18tlan1t,. bl.lt$ubml1.a~ $verN rells;lon,

1neludlug Chft$tlanl', 1tultJ to the judgwmtilat of the

nc~atlv. ~1r$latlo11 ot J.sus £4. the Chrlst. By 80 dolng

tt rtH"o~"zes. oorreot11 I belle,,_; th. lrnpolJs1b111.ty Of

.11'13 as conrpletelN' CibJ$etlv$ 1n the .•pproaoh t" the .t"d;Y

otthll h:t.stottY 01' re11gion. QS the'pur$ll phfftlolnenoloslC6\l

appnSJ.ch .eems to :f&qul.re.

t.ihe o~r».1atlon of unlve:rsal and flnal revelation

18 hl1dennen'bal to 1'1111ch'. thougbt. but ''b 1s p3:0blematlc

in 80 far as we $1'8 r.q:td.~ed to maintain a true concept of

universal revelation tcgethe:r wlth the notion of a final

:revelatlon whloh 1$ the norm of all revelatlous. '!he

ret.renee to universal revelation ~. p~.~ratorl revelation

mnd to 'eh. tlnal revelation in J.sus as the Ch~18t as un...

surpassable does not help )llatt81"S. In repl~ to Q. orlulo1$nl

b1 John Macquarrie that such a correlatlon of preparatory
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snd flna,l' rev.latlon mtdtes 1t doubtful whether oreatlVia

tU.alogue wi tn other r$111g1Qns 18 pOBstole II 5 T1111cbstates

that What he 1s attemptlng to do 1s to amtlyze and desor1be .

concretely 'the relation or the lmplioit absolutism of a

partioular posltion a~ the pronounoed relativism'. ~lat

18 II he is trying to show why a p£t:r'tloula;t> tJmdl tiotl ls

afflrmed despl 'be :t'elatlV1stle 8.s.~tlons.6 Perh,;l.ps it 1$

neeessary to stress, 1n 0%"4.1' to show how correlation of

unlvers:U and final revelatlon 1s possible, that Till10h

insists on the revelation in Jesus as the Ch~lst as final

only in the sense that it 1flJ the norm 01' revelation, 01,' in

the sen.. that the eono~ete loses 1s an eml~dlment or the

unlversal logos Whleh 1.s oontlnuQll., operattv. in the world.

It does notlmplJ the end of all 3i"$velatlonl/ net tne:r d.oes 1t

lay olalm to exolu$lven$ss.

But a further question Q~18eG. What are T1111ch'a

grounds for malntaln1:ne; Jesus as the Christ to be th$ tlnal;

unsurpQssable. normative revelatlon? What 1s hls reason tor

reprdlng the norm of revelation to be uthe N$W Being in

Jesus as the Chrlst as our ultlm$..te oonoernn'/l ClG~tJ:'ly it

18 derived from the New Testament picture of Jesus as the

Chr1st which i_all that remalns of the or1g1I~1 rev$lutory

ooourrenCG. But the New Bains 1n Jesus as the Chrlst ,is

the no~m of revelation on17 tor those who purtlo1pate In It

existentially. LUte ev'eryrevelatlon lt involves the



correlation of' miracle aml eo.stal'Jy I a ,,:1vi-nr:: and a l"eOaiv1.nfs

ai.de It £01' it io thi{;'l 'tvhich constitu.ton the complete revelatory

ooourrenco. Is Tillich thon, by referring to tho New Being in

"leaue f.U3 the Chrie;t ~18 nornativo of aLl, revelation, ef:juatill.g

revelation \fith m1ri,tcle 9 that if> ~1ith the p~iving £,1.(1e only'"

Ny oon.cluf.11on at t:H.') ,:loue of this inveatigat:ion is

that 'l~:i.:U.i"h haG !lll'l(l,e a. ~Ji!,;;nit'ioant oontribution to the ({tudy

of th.e history of reli:,;ionm hoth in reJ.l:ttion to its m<::thodology

nnd itt> oetltl'tJLlity t01' prenent tlex-i theolo,Jiohl invotl't;:if,:ut:i.on.

'.chore l.s 1:10 doubt that had. ho l:t.vo.:1. :Lone(~r he 1;1ould have dav(';lo;; ...

ed hit~ O\fll tSyr:;tema'l;io tho()loB;;l in the; tHreotion at' fUI'tl'lOr

d.ie.lo~u.0 .."itt the :.tIlt:dghte of oth~lr 1tH.lrll1 rQli€,~lona .. HO~ievo.t·.

he SUCOCf1dCld :i,n lU;jin,g: the foundal;ion tor further dialoe;IlO

alld ole®'rl~{ pointod the way fcn:'''1a~''d for future t:n.oolof~:ical

t'Hlqairy*
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1. ':the same view ls d.ev.loped 07 W, cantwell Sm1 lih In
'me Fat1;11 of Qthe:t' H~ (196,)" petlt''bloularly 1n tht'
8$oHon on "me-aFir,. ,tan 1n Q Religiously P1Ufil vo1;tld.'"
a.rld also by G. J?a.:rrlt1dflll' in gompa...la.~1,veftEq.1i..1..0J! (1962).

2. this a'tt1 tude to the secu.lar 1$ refleoted by ,U'end. 'lb,
Van, Leeuwen in Ch:rl'lt~an~tl,~J!\t{q!~. n~...toll (lJ41n."burgh.
1964). where he-ri'1.rs £0 $ecularlZfi\~lon as the product
of W.$te~ Christian Olv1l1zation. with teohnology.
scienoe, d,emooraoy, sociallsm and na.tlQ:ml.11em as lts
fruits I> Van Leeuwen olaims that the 8p11"l'1i ot Christian! t;y
ulncoe;nlto tf 1$ at wo;vk tn the spread of' modern W~stern

olV111satlon throughout the world. See also the w03l'ks of
tiarv0f CoxtTh~ ~Go.~la.:t' , (New YQ)tk. 1965). ChaJl"les
Davl.s :,s t,',' God'fa· U, (L,..o_on,I 1,,',66). D,' oM.
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'lII>iRt." __ : - .......~t~: :Ii HI Kt .t

,. A tem colned by Max Mullert. whoploneere4 the stul, of
the h,1,,st,o~y of:, 1"e,':U.e;lort$ 111 'en hls s.rl~s on, sacred Books
at, 1ftU!_~~,t (181Stth For h1m it denoted tb.lh'ai~na,erice
or the sclel10e of' the history of rellg1on$Qf' any theo
logical 0" philosophical presupposltlon'h

4 .. S1mllar vlews are expressed. by Simone Well who bellevea
that much missionary lee!t11e mistaken and dal1Serous. and
who claims that the per.on who calla on oslr1s or Krishna
or Duddhv. 1'11th a. pure h.art ;recel;res the Holy Sp1r1 t
n.U..l.\!!ownon and not bl abandoning it tor
$.110 er. !ie. ,. a Prlest (London, 195), :Pl'. 29....".

I.II!M.-ilIt M.P fe- t 8, - 1'1' - • __ltQfiW, _ -.t -- - --

.5. "Chri$t1anlty and oth.$;r It'''alths H
• UJll<?n ~J!l!lUt:rl suar,*:..,rly

Renew. 1964. vol. XX. No.1, p_ ~.
n"It'WH r ....

6. tiDlsoU8810ne Q1r1fitl..nlt~ and other ~lthsu.Unlon !!mll1t~rl
~X~,!$:rlt ReV.f!!, 196.5. vol. XX t No.2, pp. 177...?S. P'ir
futhtt>lseusslon I'$.d PIh 180...89.

'7 If SDt~Jqail!...!'!!!!Qll. Vol. I. p. ,56.

8. '.It11e polnt ls aev$loped by Davld Kel.ey In The Fab;t-l0 or
nll,141?:'.t? .~!-~~!tl. (New Haven. Yale Unlv. Press. r'6?r:
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